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HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 27, 1917. 

The House met according to adjourn
ment and was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Brokenshire of 
Hallowell. 

From the Senate: Report of commit
tee on legal affairs on An Act to incor· 
porate the Pilgrims' Home Cemetery As
sociation in the town of Monroe, report
Ing "ought to pass." Came from the 
Senate, report read and accepted. Sen
ate Amendment A adopted. Bill reall the 
second time and passed to be engrossed 
as amended by Senate Amendment A 

Journal of previous session read aml as follows: 
approved. Senate Amendment A to House Doc. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of in 
concurrence. 

l<'rom the Senate: Senate report, rna· 
jority and minority report; majority re
port of the committee on judiciary on An 
Act to make uniform the -law of nego
tiable instruments, reporting the same 
"ought not to pass" signed Barnes, Far
rington, Cole, Davies, Hutchins, Gurney 
and Baxter; minority report from same 
committee on same subject matter report.
ing "ought to pass," signed Gillin, 
Dearth, Deering. Came from the Senate 
minority report accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Sisson of Island 
Falls the bill and reports were tabled 
pending concurrence or non-concurrence 
with the Senate until Wednesday morn
ing. 

From the Senate: Majority and minor
ity reports from the committee on judi
ciary; majority report on An Act in addi
tion to Sections, 44, 45, 46, 47, Chapter 
86 of the Revised Statutes of 1916, relat
ing to attachments of property mort
gaged or pledged, reporting "ought to 
pass," signed Davies, Dearth, Cole, Far
rington, Deering, Barnes, Gurney, Baxtel", 
Hutchins. Minority report from same 
committee on same subject reporting 
"ought not to pass," signed Gillin of Pe
nobscot. Came from the Senate majority 
report accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta the majority report was accepted 
in concurrence and the bill was given its 
first and second readings. 

On motion by Mr. Reed of Bangor the 
rules were suspended and the bill given 
Its third reading and passed to be en
grorlsed in concurrence. 

597. House Document 597, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Pilgrims' Home 
Cemetery Association in the town of 
Monroe" is hereby amended by striking 
out the name "Edward Parker" in the 
sixth line of Section 1 and inserting in 
place thereof the name "Edward Parks," 
and by striking out the name "Martha 
W. Ward" in the 13th line of Section 1, 
inserting in place thereof the name "Ma. 
tilla W. Ward," so that said Section 1 
shall read as follows: 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lisbon the 
House reconsidered its action whereby 
House Doc. 5D7, was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, Senate Amendment A was adopted 
in concurrence and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the bill was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment A in concurrence. 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
Senate 294. An Act to correct typo

graTJhical errors in Section 116 of 
ClJapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to illegal voting. 

Senat0 307. An Act providing fOl" 
monthly paymEnt of salaries of county 
officials. 

Senate 377. An Act to extend the 
time within which the prOV1SlOns of 
Chapter 186 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1915, providing for reorganiz
ation or consolidation of the railroad 
companies constituting the Boston & 
Maine Railroad system, may be eX0r
cised. 

Senate 380. An Act to amend Section 
3, Chapter 21 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating' to the care of ancient burying 
grou:1ds. 

Sena.te 381. An ACe to incorporate the 
Investment Insurance and Guaranty 
Co. 
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Senate 382. An Act to authorize the 
construction of 8. weir in tlw 1 idewa .. 
tel's of Little Machias bay in the town 
of Cutler. 

The rules were suspended and the 
biIIs wcre given their three sen'raJ 
readings and pAssed to he engrossed 
in concurrence. 

Senate 383. An Act providing for the 
control of thc white pine blister rust 
and other fungus and insect pests. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of Eliot, th" 
biII was given its first and second 
reading. 

Mr. Farrington of Augusta present
ed the foIIowir.g amendment 

Heuse Amencment A to S('nat(' Bill 
No. 383. 

the year ending Dec. 31, 1917; and the 
sum of $5000 doIlars for the year end
ing' Dec. 31, 1918." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the hill then had its third reading and 
W'1S passed to be engrossed as amend
ed by House Amendment A. 

Senate 384. An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 11 of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine, relating to the col
lection of taxes and the commitment 
of poll taxes in incorporated places. 

Senate 208. An Act to secure in
ormation relating to the yearly cut of 

timher from the wild land townships. 
The rules were suspended and the 

biIIs were given their three several 
readings and passed to be engrossed in 

Amend Senate Bill 383, being An Act concurrence. 
for the control of the white pine blis
ter rust and cther fungus and insect 
pests, in a new draft by striking out 
the words "and six" in the 14th line of 
Section 6 so th at said section shall 
read as follows: 

"Sect. 6. The fOI'Pst comrnissioner is 
hereby authorizE'd and empowered to 
prohibit and pre\'ent or to regulate 
the entry into the State of M8ine or 
movement within the State from any 
part thereof to nny other part, of any 
Ii ving fi ve- lea H'c] pine trees or any 
plants of the genus ribes, or other 
nursery stock or plants, which in his 
judgment may cause the introduction 
or spread of ,1, dangerous plant dis
f'ase or insel't pest. The said official is 
herehy a uthorized to issue such orders, 
notifications ar:d permits as may be 
nf"Cef-:8ar~" to carry out the provisions 
of this section, and any person vIo
lating any of th .. provisions of Sections 
5 ana 6 shall be subject to a fine of not 
mone than twC'nty dollars for <'neh of
fense. The expenses necessary for car
rying out Spction !i of this act shall be 
paid from the 8ppropriation for nurs
ery inspect'on or other funds of the 
(1epartment of 8gricuIture." 

Amend Section 7 by striking out the 
words "and six" after the word "foul'" 
in the third line so that the section 
shall rea a [IS follows: 

"Sect. 7. The sum of $5000 is here
by appropriated to carry into effect 
Sections 2, 3. 4 and 6 of this act for 

From the Senate: Senate 375. Re
soh'e to appropriate money to aid in 
repairing roads and constructing roads 
and bridges and for other purposes. 
This resolve comes from the Senate 
amended hy Senate Amendments A and 
B. The Chair read Senate Amend
ment A to Senate Document 375. 

Senate Document 375, entitled "Re
solve appropriating money to aid in re
PaIl'll1g and construction of roads and 
bridges and for other purposes" is 
hereby amended by striking out the 
words "1917 and 1918" in the third and 
fourth lines of the seventh paragraph 
on Page 3 of said resolve, and insert
ing in place thereof the words "1916 
and 1917," so that said s~venth para
graph shall read as foIlows: 

"In the town of Bingham, for re
construction of rO[ld across Chase's In
tervale, so called, $2500; provided the 
State aid joint funds for 1916 anc] 1917 
be expended for the same purpose." 

On motion by Mr. Besse of Clinton, 
he House concurred in adopting Sen

ate Amendment A. 
Senate Amendment B to Senate Doc-

ument 375. 
Senate Document 375 is hereby 

amended by striking out on the 4th 
page and the 4th line, referring to the 
csolve for Hancock county, after the 

word "dollars" all the balance of sec
tion, so that the section shall read as 
amended: 
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"The town~hips Nos. 9 and 10 in reference to a committee. The resolu-
Hancock county to re.pair the main tion is as follows: 
highway leading from the town of "State of Maine 
Franklin in Hancock county to the 
town of Cherryfield in \Vashington 
county, $1000." 

On motion by 1\11'. Besse of Clinton, 
Senate Amendment B was adopted in 
concurrence and on further motion by 
the same gentleman, the rules were 
suspended and the resolve given its 
second reading and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence as amended by 
Senate Amendments A and B. 

From the Senate: Final reports of 
committee on Indian affairs, commit
tee on library, committee on salaries 
and fees, committee on telegraphs and 
telephones. 

The reports were accepted in con
currence. 

In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seventeen. 

Resolve, in favor of the appointment 
of a commission for the study of the 
feeble minded. 

vYhereas, the State is incurring con
siderable expense on account of its 
care and treatment of the feeble mind-
ed, and 

'Vhereas, the State is not in posses
sion of definite information as to the 
needs of the future, and 

'Yhereas, a study and survey of the 
conditions and needs would nlaterially 
assist a future Legislature in determin
ing a policy to be pursued in the mat
ter, 

Therefore, be it resolved: That th" 
Governor \vith the advice and consent 
of the Council, appoint three disinter-

The follo\ying remonstrances and pe- ested persons to be known as a "COm
titions were ]ll·esented and, on recom- mission for the study of the li'eeble 

menclation of the COYnnlittee on refer
enc" of bills, Wl're l'efel'J'C'cl to the fo1-
lO'iving COlTIn1ittees: 

Placed on File 
D~· 1\11'. Flint of l\Ionson: Renlo11-

strance of H. :'If. l'aclmrrl and 15 others, 
residents of L)iscataquis county, against 
paRsage of _Act vroviding for a bounty 
on bears killed in the State. 

-:\1in(led." The connnissioners shall re
ceive no salaries but their actual ex
])f:'1l8E'S shall 118 l1aic1 out of ally funds 

ill tIte treasul'Y nut uther"\yise appropri
ated. Tho comnlission shall make a 
thurough awl comvlete sturly of the 
pl'obIonl rclatillg to the care, treatn1ent 
and ncedR of the feeble 111indell -within 
the State H1Hl report -with 1'8C0111111enc1a

tions a~~ to the futUl'O policy of the 
By Mr. Harman of Stonington: l'cti- State." 

tion of Alonzo Smith of Solon, and 103 I move the adoption of the abo\'c reso
others, in favor of changing the date lution without reference to a committee, 
of biennial election frdt11 the secund JUr. Speaker, and I wish to say a \vord 
Monday of SClltember to the first :\lon- in explanation. For a number of years 
day in NOV8111bcr. the State has 1)8811 pursuing a policy re-

Public Utilities garLling the care of the feeble minded 

By lVI1'. Allen of SanfOI'l1: H.Plll0n- which has becn exceedingly indefinite 
strance of C. A. rnanell<ll'd allel 49 oth- antI has been the subject of Inore or 1esB 
ers agaillst pas~:.mgl· of An Act to reg- criUcis111. The needs of that institution 
ulate 111otor vehicles as eonllllon cur- are C0l1f3tantly grow:ng: there is a large
riel'S; also remonstrance of John 'V. waiting list. FeelJle mimle:1 are arlmittecl 
Brierly and 175 others against s~une; to the institution inc1iscrin1inately, ac~ 

also remonstrance of Charles S. Holmes cording to the waiting list without re
and 236 others ngainst same; also re- gard to the welfare of the communities 
monstrance of Lincoln Holmes and 114 from which they come or the welfare or 
others against same. the parties who are admitted. The offi-

Mr. COLE of Eliot: Mr. Speaker, lJp- cials of the State have no knowledge a~ 
fore we pass to the next item of bus- to the number of feeble minded within 
iness, I wish to introduce a resolution the State, nor is there any definite polley 
out of order under suspension of the regarding the care of those who cannot 
rules, and move its passage without at the rresent time be committed to thi;; 
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institution, The Hocl,cfcllcl' Foulldatioll :\'cw York City eH'n or only a small 
has assured the Governor that if some portion of those in the SLtte, Then 
commission like this can lJe appcinte(l by they started aEd formulated a plan 
him it will put into the State a specialist and took those who needed to l,e talc
whose salary will lJa entirely paid by tlle E'n and remo\'2d them from society in 
Foundation, and who will give a year of Ordt'l' that ;.:;ocie1y in the future mig'ht 
his time in going through the State an 1 be p1'otected, 
making- a list of the feeble minded in tile Our marriage laws allow the mar
various towns according to the pre~en t l'iag'c of any pf'rSOl1H \vho can have the 
methods of determining- those; and after ceremony performed, There are no re

strictiLllls, ann as the years go by the that careful study an(l suryey will 111al{o 
recol1lmen,1:ttionf; for the Slate to follow 
in the future as to their care, 

Th{)se of .YUU whu have given the llla.t..~ 

tel' an, Ulought at all or studlecl l'egarJ
ing the n1<.lttel' u.s eondueted by u(il8l 

states Wlll realiy,e that the feeble minde,J 
is on8 of the L1I'f,e;::;t vrublerns that we 
have at the present tilne. it ioS e:stillLlt.
ed by eXllert~ that two pel' cent. of Ole 
chihl1'8n of the public sehaolR COllle \V.i.tll

in the ca legury of the feeble millLled, 
rrhat does not 111ean Lhat a fcelJle-nlill<l~ll 

vensoll is an idiol or an illluecile, be
cause the danger tu the CUll1111unity Llue:') 
not COllie frolH that clas:3 of veuple. Tile 
dang'8I' LOIlles frolH tile 11 igh-clas.:5 feeble-
111ill{h'd who ar8 lu)own as 11101'0118. Tile,:,' 
are in OlIr public :-:;l'lluoli:5, and if you will 
cast your Inincl:s u\"C1' yuur U\Vll conlnlunL~ 
ties you will 1111 d CODling \vitlIill your 
pur\'ie\v a llUillUCl' o( children IJroJJallly 

v\Tho ha ye [ll'l'ivc-:l ~l t the ages of I;:), hi 
or 17 yean.; ,'diO h,LYC ueen unalJle tu geL 
lJeyoIHl Lhe thInl, fonrtll or 1ifth grall~-: 

in the school~, \vhu hflve not been able tu 
keep up, and \Vh,) as early as the l:nv 
allo\vs drop out <l1ul llecorne rneln1)er~ o[ 
sodety. Thc,5C vec'ple arc taken 111 
as mernbors of ~ocietYJ they 11econ1;::; 
0111' yrJtCT~, ::n(1 [lS the' yr::lrs go hy they 
lnarry anll rnore 1il'.ely than not intf'l'
mal r~7. The' offspring' of tho;~(' 1)C()}rl:> 

}:,1'e like t11P p~-lrf'llts. It is said by thc);.;,' 
WllO arc in ~_ pcsition to 10101" that si:( 
timpp out of six feeble minded p:lrent, 
produce fe::,ble mindec1 childl'en, TiL' 
pro~Jl('m ('~lme up to Ne-\v Yorh: Cit::-,; d 

fe\'v J. ears ago reg:lrdin~' its C:l.XE' of 
the feehle mincied, It stCll'tec1 a num
ber of colonies, one at LctclnYoocl, 
where])y they thought they could take, 
(,8re of the feeble minded of the State' 
by segregating them in colonies. \Vhen 
they hac! segn gated some 30,000 they 
f011nd they had not got all of them in 

more marriage~, there are among fee
ble minnet] people the more feeble 
mill(lpu tllE' State will l1a \'c to take 
cue of, and t],e prol,lem and menace 
is increasin,g' (>~lch ye:ll' Our insane 
hospitals :_1re filled ,\'ith fee])l" minu
ed people, Our State's prison ann OUl' 

hOtise o of correction aJ'e tilled with 
people gru\ying' up as boys and girls 
wllo are eithel' feeble minded them
seh'es or are the effspring of feebl" 
minded parcnts, I belie\'p this is a sub
jc.ct that necfL; to he stlHlien by thc 
State, and m; tLis is 011(' of tlJe few 
comn~issions wLlch will ],0 esLlblish
e(l v:ith()ut llIJ,- sahlry, ()l' without ex
pense to the St:,te. tho expense being 
('ntirely aSSmY'efl 1>y t1w P.ockefeller 
Fonndrtti011, nccol'din.~' to its assuranee~ 
to thE' Goyernor, I mo\-(> its pns~'agE' at 
the prp~ent time, and that the rules 
110 SllSPCll<l.('d f'l1l0 nnrlninl()llS (,()l1,->pnt 

d\'en for its introduction witl10ut ref
c-r01!t:e to ~n:; committee. 

TlH:' motion rl'eY;lilpc1 <111(1 1h0 rp
sol,'" 11'1 d its first rca ding', 

Orders. 

The nlles wcrp suspended anc! unan
imous con::-:;ent gi\7 en l\Ir. Redman of 
Ellsworth to in trod 11 ('c a bill ou t of 
ordel', 

:'>Il', HED:\TAN: Mr, Sr:ealrel', I will 
read the bill, if I may lw permilten to 
do su: 

".\n ,-\ct relative to the operation of 
tl"lC'tion pngines, motor and other ve
hh'lrs 11pon high,vays and hridges. 

Be it el1Clcted by the peoplc of the 
St<Jte of ),raine, as follows: 

Section 1. Between l\Iay 1 and No
Yenlhel' 1 no traction engine, trailer, 
motor 01' Ot]lCI' vehicle in excess of a 
total weig'ht of eight tons, including 
load ancl vehicle, or the width of the 
load thereon which is in excess of 
eight feet, ann between November 1 
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and lHay I, no traction engine, trailer, 
motor or other vehicle in excess of a 
total weight of three" tons, including 
load and Yehicle, or the width of the 
load thereon, which is in excess of 
eight feet shall be operated upon OJ' 

over any highway in this State out
side of the thickly settled portions 
where the buildings are situated at 
such distanc'cs as will a verage less 
than 200 feet between them for a dis
tance of one-Cluarter of a mile or over, 
without first obtaining a permit from 
the authorities having charge of the 
repair and maintenance of such high
ways. 

Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions of this act or the regula
tions made or permits granted under 
the authority thereof, shall be liable to 
a fine of not more than $100 for each 
and every offense, and such fine shall 
be paid into the treasury of the State 
for use on Stllte highways or bridges 
when State highways or bridges are 
injured, and into the treasury of the 
city, town or county when any high
way or bridge is injured which is un
der the care of said city, town or coun
ty for the use on the highways of said 
city, town or county in addition to any 
other moneys that may be available for 
that purpose." 

The object of this bill, Mr. Speaker, 
is to prevent heavy trucks coming down 
into the State of Maine and ripping up 
our roads, This is a problem that other 
states are seeking to deal with at the 
present ti me, and it is a very difficult 
problem because the heavy trucks have 
already arrived in these other states
in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey aud Pennsylvania, 
and other states where large cities ex
ist. Now these heavy trucks have not 
yet arrive,l in the State of Maine. The 
highway commiSSion, however, has 
found out that a circus is contemplat
ing coming down here into the State of 
Maine next summer and conveying its 
paraphernalia on motor trucks. Sooner 

.01' later we are bound to have a great 
many motor trucks in this State, I 
think at the present time we can pass 
it law which will in effect keep them 
out and protect our highways, at least 
to the extent of making it necessary 
for any of these people who contem
plate putting these heavy trucks on the 

highways to get a permit from the prop
er authorities which would perhaps en
able them to use the roa(ls when the 
roads are in condition fol' use, but 
which woulcl kpep them out when the 
frost is coming out of the ground Or 
when the roads are wet, at which times, 
as you know, these tI'uc1{s will cut 
right down through to the verv rock 
foundation. Down on the Bosto;' Post 
Road in Connecticut last year, a road 
made of bituminous macadam, the 
frost was coming out of the ground, 
and those heavy trucks, some of them, 
cut right down through it, and it cost 
the State of Connecticut $100,000 to 
repair the damage done in two or three 
weeks time. Up here on our roads, 
where we have so much of the gravel 
surface, and surface which is not so 
hard and wil! not hold up the heavy 
weights that the bituminous material 
will hold up, our roads are going to be 
damaged even mOre. I move yOU, Mr. 
Speaker, that this bill be passed with
out reference to a committee and that 
it have its several readings at this 
time. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to inquire 
through the Cbair, of the gentleman 
from Ellsworth, Mr. Redman, having 
in mind Section 30 of Chapter 26 of the 
Statutes of Maine, whether it would 
be agreeable to him to have this ~e
solve or order tabled for printing? 

Mr. REDMAN: I will say, Mr. 
Speaker, that it will be very agreea
ble to me. '1'his resolve, I might say, 
is prepared in the Highway Commis
sion office, and they have gone over 
this thing pretty carefully along the 
lines of a ~imilar bill which is being 
presented in Massachusetts at the pres
ent time. I readily consent to its be
ing tabled for printing. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of 
the House that the bill presented by 
the gentleman from Ellsworth, Mr. 
Redman, be given consideration and be 
tabled for printing? 

The motion was agreed to. 

'1'l1e SPEAKER: The Chair will call 
the attE'ntion of the House to the fact 
that this evening, on an order passed 



by the House, the hall of the HOllse of 
Representati \e~ was giYen up to the 
gentleman from vVashington, Mr. Pin
chot; and the Chair recognizes the 
g-entleman frorr. Portland, Mr. Baxter. 
who wishes to giYP a notice in re:~ard 
to the lecture. 
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and tell you the situation. Governor 
Milliken had kindly consented to pre
side at the meeting this evening and 
all the arrangements were made; but 
I am afraid we shall have to give it up 
at this session. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. 

of 
Speaker, I would lilee consent to read 

;VII'. BAXTF:n Portland: Mr. a communication. 
Speaker, I will inform the House in a 
few words why Mr. Pinchot could not 
come and address us, and it is a source 
of real regret to us that he is not go
ing to be heard this evening. I have 
been trying' ever since the Imlt week in 
February to get Mr. Pinchot to come 
and he has been anxious to come. vVe 
had it al! arranged for the 21st of this 
month, but some business engagements 
unexpectedly arose which prevented 
his coming. He had, however, plannQd 
to come for tonight. Hegardless of how 
the members feel in relation to the 
question of conservation and water 
power, I thought it would be a real op
portunity for the members of this Leg
Islature to meet one of the big men of 
the country and hear his views; but 
much to my disappointment I received 
this telegram from him last night ad
dressed to me at Augusta: 

"As I wired yOll from \Vashington, 
my father-in-law is suddenly stricken 
with pneumonia. His physician advis('s 
me on arrival in New York that his 
condition is critical and asked me not 
to leave. I can do nothing hut comply, 
of course. Pleast> present my warm 
thanks and real regret to Governor 
Milliken, and believe me I would come 
if I COUld. I am deeply sorry to dis
appoint you.-' 

Unanimous consent was given. 

Mr. DlCTTON: Early in the session, 
as you all know, I introduced in this 
House a measure providing for State 
ownership and development of water 
power systems. I introduced this 
measure at the suggestion of Mr. H. 
B. ~Whipple of Bingham, Me., who is 
interested in the proposition, and who 
has done much in the interest of con
servation of water powers; and lest 
there may be a false impression go 
forth relative to Gifford Pinchot's real 
attitude toward conservation in Maine, 
I desire to read the following com
m unica tion: 

"Washington, D. C., March 10, 1917. 
"Mr. B. H. Whipple, Bingham, Maine. 

"Dear Mr. Whipple: Through some mis
take your letter of February 16th has 
not been answered. Although I have 
been busy with the Maine bills, I oughc 
to ha \'e acknowledged and thanked you 
for it long ago. Under all the circum-
stances, with war so near us, would it 
not be wiser to put off a hearing on the 
wa tel' power bills un til the next Legis
lature, especially since your letter says 
your own bill does not stand a ghost of 
a chance? I am for it, much more ')0 
than I am for Mr. Baxter's bill, and I 
have so written him; and if I can be of 
real use, of course I shall be glad to 
come. It seems a pity, however, under 
the pressure of the moment to make the 

I think that it is really' a source of 
regret to everybody. here in the House. 
I know a good many people WEc're plan
ning to come, some from Portland, 
some from Lewiston and fl'om other effort If you are sure it is going to fail. 
places to hear Mr. Pinchot, and I want How (lees it strike you? 
to make this statement so that the "Sincerely yours, 
members of the Legislature will thor
oughly understand that everything has 
been done and that this sudden illness 
absolutely prevents his coming. I do 
not think it is necessar:l4 for us to take 
any formal action; but having invited 
Mr. Pinchot through a formal order 
passed by both House and Senate, I 
felt under obligations to report back 

"GIFFORD PINCHOT." 

On motion llY Mr. Hounds of Portland 
the following order was passed: 

Ordered, that the use of the hall of the 
House of Representatives be granted to 
the Anti-Suffrage League of Maine for 
Thursday evening, March 29, 1917. (Ap
plause.) 
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On motion by ,:\11' . .Packard of Hock- ion that if the gentleman proposes to 
land, it was mOYf a reconsideration of the action 

Orderell, that House Document No. of the House that Eotice of that fact 
5~O be recalled from the committee on ~ihould bc inc:luded in the order. If the 
engrossell bills, and that the clerk be papers hay" to be recalled they are of 
instructed to procure the saW document cours€, recalled for some purpose. 
forthwith. 

Mr. Ii'ARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. Mr. PACKARD: It was my intention, 
Mr. Speal{er, to bring it up for recon

Speaker, I rise to a point of inquiry. sideration. 
'Ve just passed an order relating to 
bringing back from the ]i:llgrossing De
partrnult the so-calle<l smelt bill. I do 
not know what the purpose of the order 

The SPEAKER: The action on these 
papers having been on Friday last, and 
the House having had a session Saturday, 

is in having it come back here as it the Chair rules that a reconsideratioa 
will come before the House in the nat- would not be in order today. Our rules 
ural order of business in its passage to state that a reconsideration must be hail 
be enactc<l. I cannot see any llUI']lOse either the same or the succeeding day, 
unless it be to anlen(l it in some 'way; 
and 1 moye that we reeonsidel' the yote Mr. PACKARD: When the bill comes 
whereby we ]las sed the order recalling up to be enactell I have a motion that 
it from the ICllgrossing Department. I want to make, l\Ir. Speaker. 

Mr. l'ACKAHf) of Hoc:klancl: The SPEAKER: That will come in reg-
Speaker, I took t11" libci·t.\· of asking ular order on the passage to be enacted. 
to h,,,,e this order recalling the bill 

Mr. 

fron1 the liJngrossing DC1):'I..l'tlncllt for 
the simple reason that I thought it 
\voul<l C01110 up in regular forn1 this 
morning, but through SOll18 O\T81'sig;hl it 
did not C01l1',; up_ I tilollg-l1l it \Yi!ul(l 
be a savillg of tin18 to the HLJUHC" to have 
it brought back this Ij101'lling, thrrt \vas 
IllY ouly l'easr)ll-iu gt it uut OL the \yay 
quic1cly. 

Mr. FARHlXGTOX::\Ir. Speaker, tile 
reason why I made the motion to re
cOllt'lder is in vrder th,lt V'1"e nla~y save 
time. I uncl€'rsl:md this was passc·d to 
be E'n~TGs~~E'd t\~ the I-Iou~.e and -went 
to tIle cn;:?,rossing department in re~:u
lar ord('I' ::1nd it come~...; llV in l'pgL~l(1l' 

order on its pa~~age to IH\ enaete'l. I 
do not cuns:cler that \yt? :..~\dn any limR 
by the pa ssage of the orcler and I mOHO 

its reconsideratiol1. 

T!J,e SPEAK} n: or COUl'~e the Chair 
is not aware of the purpose of the 
gentlemRl1 froIT. Rockland, ;V[r. Pack
ard-whether ho wish1c:S to move a re
consideration. It is fair to the House 
under our rules, I suppose, if the gen
tleman wishes a reconsideration to SD 

state. Is the object of the gentleman 
from Rockland (Mr. PaCKard) to move 
a reconsideration of House Document 
No. [20 which was passed to he en
grossed? If so, it should be included 
in the notice. The Chair is of the opin-

It was understood on Friday afternoo'1 
that nothing was to be put out of reach 
of anybody. The question now is on the 
order, and is it the vleasure of the I-Iouse 
tha t the order receive a passage? 

On 111otion by lVfr. Farrington of Au
gusta the Ffousc reconsidered its action 
whereby the order was given a passage 
and On further motion hy the same gen
tleman the order was indefinitely post
poned. 

Reports of Committees 

:,\1 ,'. Bowm'lIl from the committee on 
"g'Ticultul'c reported "ought to pass" 
on l'E'solYe n13kin.~' ~lpproprjation for 
the hurrau of inspection for the years 
1~17 '111d 1918. 

Mr. Grant from the same committee 
reported same on bill "An Act to 
amend Chapter 38, Section 7. Revised 
Statutes of lnH, relating to licenses of 
agents fI ncl dealers in nursery stock." 

(The rulos were suspen<led and the 
bill given its two several readings.) 

Mr. 'Yashbnrn from the committee 
on education on hill "An Act to amend 
Recti on 85 of Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Statutes proYiding a maximum annual 
tuition in secondary schools of the 
State;" reported the same in a new 
draft, under same title and that it 
ought to pass. 
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Same gentleman, from same com- der passed by the Legislature of 
mittee, on bill "An Act to amend Sec- Maine, inviting me to address that 
tion 108 of Chapter 16 of the Revised body. Mr. Baxter has notified me that 
Statutes of 1916, relating to teaching the (tate has bEO€n changed to the 27th, 
of principles of kindness to birds and and I take pleasure in accepting fol' 
animals in the public school," reporting that date. 
same in a new draft, under the title of Sincerely yc,urs, 
bill "An Act to amend Section 108 of GIFFORD PINCHOT." 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes of On motion by Mr. Baxter, the rules 
1916, relating to teaching of the prin- were suspended and the letter was re
ciples of kindness toward birds and ceived and placed on file in concur-

. animals in the public schools;" and rence with the Senate. 
that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the First Reading ROefsol~:~nted Bills and 
sel'eral bills and resolve ordered print-
ed under the joint rules. House 682. An Act to amend Sec-

tion 45 of Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Mr. Merrill from the committee on pub- Statutes, relating to the amount to be 

lic utilities, on Petition of Fred A. Black paid for clerk hire in the municipal 
court of the city of Portland. 

House 683. An Act relating to the 
department of electrical appliances of 
the city of Portland. 

(On motion by Mr. Anderson of Port
land, the rules were suspended and this 
bill was given its third reading and 
passed to be engrossed.) 

and 29 others of Stockton Springs relative 
to An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Ferry Company; Petition of W. D. Ben· 
net and 36 others of Bucksport on same, 
Petition of Harvey W. Clark and 45 oth
ers of Belfast on same; Petition of G. 
T. Hodgman and 25 others of Camden on 
Ilame; reported that the same be placed 
on file. 

House 684. An Act to amend Sec
tion l'i, S;:oction 38 and Section 40 of 

Mr. Washburn from the committee on Chapter 26 of the Revised Statutes, re
Indian affairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, "An Act to amend Section 
12, Chapter 14, Revised Statutes 1916, re
lating to adoptions into the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians." 

The reports were accepted. 

lating to the speed of motor vehicles. 
House 8S5. An Act to insure the col

lection of taxes in unorganized town ... 
ships. 

House 686. An Act to amend Chapter 
9, Section 33 of th2 Revised Statutes of 
1916, rElating to taxation of owners of 
parlor cars. 

From the Senate: Communication from House 687. An Act to amend Section 
Hon. Gifford Pinchot to W. E. Lawry, 
secretary of the Senate. Came from the 
Senate ordered placed on file. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure of 
the House that the rules be suspende:'l 
and that the letter be placed on file in 
concurrence with the Senate? 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
SpealrEr, if it is not too long I would 
like to have it read. 

The SPEAKER (Reading) 
"Washington, D. C., March 23, 1917. 
Mr. W. E. Lawry, 

Secretary of Senate, 
Augusta, Maine. 

Dear Sir-1 bave the honor to ac
knowledge the receipt of your courte
ous lettpr of March 20, inclosing 01'-

51 of Chapter 82 of the Revised Stat
"tes, providing for order of trial at Su
preme Judicial Court for Aroostook 
County. 
Hou~e 688. An Act amending Section 

14 of Chapter 41 of the Revised Stat
utes in relation to the license fee for 
itinerant vendors. 

House 689. An Act to amend Section 
7 of Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to payments of propor
tional p8 rt of salaries to retired. justic
es of supreme and superior courts. 

(Tabled by Mr. Rounds of Portland 
pending its second reading.) 

House 690. An Act to make valid the 
doings of the annual town meeting of 
the town of Jackson, Waldo county. 

(On motion by Mr. Reed of Bangor. 
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the rules were suspended and this bill 
was given its third reading and pfLssed 
to oe engrossed.) 

House 691. An AC.t to incorporate the 
Casco "Water, Electric Light and Power 
Company. 

House 693. An Act to amend Para
graph 10 of Section 45 of Chapter 117, 
Hevised Statutes of 1916, relating to 
clerk hire in county offices. 

House 694. An Act to amend Chap
ter 82, Section 72, Revised Statutes of 
1916, relating to appropriations of at
torney general. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
:::lena te 71: An Act to repeal Seetion 

12 of Chapter 128 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1916 relating to intention to de
fraud the lumbering operations and 
commonly known as the Peonage Law. 

there were added several words, and I 
simply strike them out so that it will 
exactly correspond with the title that 
is printed in the book. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill was giYen its third reading and 
passed to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendment "An. 

:Senate 103: An ACe to amend Chap
ter 295, Public Laws of 1915, relative to 
compensation to employees for personai 
injuries. 

(On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
land, tabledi pending third reading and 
assigned for Wednesday, MarCh 28.) 

Houf,e 657 An Act to amend Chapter 
117, Section 18, of the Revised Statutes 
of 1916 relating to the Insurallee De-

Report of committee on bilIs in third partment. 
reading accepted. (On motion by M1'. Cole of li:liot, 

Mr. Barnes of Houlton offered House tabled pending third reading.) 
Amendment "A", to amend by strik
ing out all of the title thereof after the 
word "statutes", and inserting in place 
thereof the words "relating to inten
tion to defraud in lumbering opera
tions", so that the same as amended 
shall read as follows: "An Act to re
peal Section 12 of Chapter 128 of the, 
Revised Statutes relatIng to intention 
to defraud in lumbering operations", 
and moved its adoption. 

The SPEAKER: The House has 
beard the amendment proposed by the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, 
who moves its adoption, Is it the' 
pleasure of the House that the amend
ment be adopted? 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask the 
gentleman from Houlton what change 
that makes in that bill. I do not ex
actly understand the amendment. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, the first change is striking 
out the words "of 1916" in the title. 
"Revised Statutes of 1916", it was or
iginally drawn. We are taking that out 
of a great many. The second change 
is to make the title conform to the 
title in the statutes. The sE'ction in the 
statutes is "relating to intE'ntion to de
fraud in lumbering opE'rations"; to this 

House 603: An Act to amend Section 
10 of Chapter 137 of the Revised Stat
utes relating to the appointment of 
Probation ofticers. 

House 659: An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 204 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1883, in relation to the 
jurisdiction of the Municipal Court of 
the city of Westbrook as amended by 
Sf'ction 2 of Chapter 119 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1903. 

Hou;lc 660: An Act relating to the 
trustees of the Windham Ministerial 
Fund. 

House 661: An Act to authorize Th" 
American Thread Company to erect a 
bridgE' across Sebec river in the town 
of Milo. 

House 662: An Act to amend para·· 
graph 3, Section 1 of Chapter 282 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1909, relat
ing to the salary of recorder of the Mu
nicipal COllrt of the city of Westbrook. 

House 664: An Act to establish a 
Superiot' Court in the County of An
droscoggin. 

House 665: An Act in relation to the 
term of office of the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. 

House 666: An Act to amend Section 
13 of Chapter 132 of the Revised Stat
utes of 191f) of Maine, relating to li
cense,d detectives. 
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House 667: An Act to better define 
the duties and, to increase the number 
of medical examiners. 

House 668: An Act to prevent offi
cers and employees of life, accident 
and fire insurance institutions from 
making copies of records. 

House 669: An Act to 
mothers with d€pendent 

provide 
children. 

for 

House 670: An Act to ratify, con
firm and make valid the acts of incor
poration and proceedings of Abou Ben 
Adhem Lodge, number 23, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows. 

House 671 : An Act to incorporate the 
Calais 'Vater and Power Company. 

(On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port·· 
land, tabled pending passage to be en
grossed.) 

House 673: An Act to amend Para
graph 10 of Section 45 of Chapter 117 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to clerk 
hire in Oxford county offices. 

(On motion by Mr. Hutchins of Mex-
ico, tabled pending third rea.ding.) 

HQuse 674: An Act fixing the salary 
of the recorder of the Old Town Munic .. 
ipal Court. 

House 675. An Act to increase the 
salary of the judge of the Municipal 
Court of Dexter. 

House 676: An Act to amend Sectton 
17 of Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the salary of the State 
auditor. 

House 677: An Act to improve the 
public highways of Maine by regulating 
the width of tires upon wagons and 
carts for carrying heavy loads. 

(On motion by Mr. Flint of Monson. 

House 658: Resolve, to enable the 
town of Millinocket t9 raise money fol' 
the maintenance and support of Sourd
nahunl, Road, so called, between the 
town of Millinocket and Millinocket 
Lake. 

House 681: Resolve directing the 
Highway Commission to make surveys, 
plans and estimates for an Interstate 
Bridge between Kittery, Maine, and 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 

House 680: Resolve, continuing unex
pended balance of appropriation pro
vided by Chapter three hundred and ten 
of the Resolves of 1915 entitled "Re 
solve Appropriating M.oney to Aid in the 
Construction of Substructur~ of a High
way Bridge Across the St. John River 
between the Town of Madawaska, Maine 
and the City of Edmundston, New 
Brunswick." 

This resolve was given its second 
reading. 

Mr. WASHBURN of Perry: Mr. 
Speaker, I have House Amendment A 
which I would like to offer. I would 
say that this amendment is intended 
only to correct what is evidently an 
error in the printing of the resolve. 

The SPEAKER: Tl1e gentleman from 
PelTY, Mr. vVashburn, offers House 
Amendment A to House Document No. 
679, to amend by striking out in the 
third line thereof the word "hundred" 
and substituting tl1erefor the word 
'thousand,' and 1110VeS its adopt.ion. 

The amendment was adopted, and the 
resolve was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A. 

tabled, pending third reading.) House 67D: Resolve continuing unex-
House 678: An Act to Regulate the pended balance of appropriation provid

Operation of Jitney :Cusses, or any other ed by Chapter 3~1 of the Resolves of 
Steam or Motor Driven Vehicle. 1913 entitled "ResolvG in Favor of Aid 

(On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of Bid- in the Construction of a Highway 
deford, tabled, pending third reading,) Bridge Across the St. John River be-

House 626: Resolve, to reimburse tween Fort Kent, Maine, and St. FraIl
cities and towns for money expended for cis, Nevv Brunswick." 
the support of dependent families of This resolve was given its secon(l 
members of the National Guard. reading. 

House 647: Resolve in favor of i111- Mr. DAIGLE of Vvallagrass: Mr. 
provement of the navigation of the Fisll Speal{er, was the amendment read be
River Lakes in the County of Aroostoolc. fore relating to No. 679 or 6S0? 

House 648: Resolve in favor of Land The SPEAKER: The o'ne just passed, 
Agent. as amended was 680. 
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Mr. DAIGLE: Mr. Speaker, I think 
the amendment was intended for 679. 

On motion by Mr. ,Vashburn of Perry, 
the House reconsidered its vatu whereby 
House Document No. 680 as amended by 
House Amendment A vms passed to be 
engrossed, and, on further 1l10tiOll by 
the same gentleman the House recon
sidered its vote whereby House Amenlt
ment A was adopted. 

An Act to confirm and Inake clear 
certain powers of the Bangor Railway 
and Electric Con1pany. 

An Act to regulate the sale of milk in 
bottles Or jars, ,",vitllin the to·wn of Eden, 
Hancock county. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 138 of the Revised Statutes, provid
ing for the payment by the county of 
expenses incurred by county attorneys; 

An Act to establish a legislative ref. 
On motion by MI'. Farrington of Au- erence bureau in the State library. 

gusta, the gentleman from Perry, Mr. An Act to amend the Charter of the 
,Yashburn, ,vas given unanimous con- York Beach 'Tillage Corporation, 
sent to withc1raw Huuse Amendment A An Act to extend the Charter of tho 
and on fm·ther motion by the same gen- Livermore and Augusta Railway Com
tleman House Documpn t No. 680 was pany. 
passed to be engrossed. An Act to extend (he Charter of the 

The SPFJAKER: The Chair would in- Casco Bay ,Yater Company. 
quire fronl the gentleman froDl PerrY'. An Act to al11end Section fl5 of Chap
Mr. ,Yashburn, if he wishes to propos" tel' 126 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
House Amendment A to House Docu- to the appointment of Cruelty officers. 
ment No. 67H? (On motion by Mr. Hutchins of Mexl. 

Mr. ,YASHBURN of Perry: No. 679, co, tabled pending passage to be enact· 
Mr. Speaker, was the number T intended ed.) 
the amendment for. An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap· 

The SP:BJAKER: The gentleman from tel' 14:' of the Revised Statutes. relating 
Perry, Mr. \\'ashburn, proposes the fol- to the examination and commitment of 
lo\ving anlendnlent to House DOCUlnent persons to insane hospitals. 
No. 679. Amend House Document 679 An Act to amend Section 1,,7 of Chap
by striking out in the third line thereof tel' 53 of the Revised Statutes, and pro. 
the "word "hundred" anu substituting yiding for the paymt-:nt of premiums on 
therefor the word 'thousand.' 

The amendment was adopted. 
House Document No. 679 was then 

passed to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendment A. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to Amend Section 1 of Chap

ter 52 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the office of bank commissioner. 

An Act to regulate the paymen ts of 
appropriations for the care, treatment, 
support and education of persons in 
"haritable or benevolent institutions 
not wholly owned or controlled by the 
Sta teo 

An Act to amend Chapter 121 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1913 to en· 
able the annual meetings of Madison 
,Vater district to be held at any time 
during the month of July in each year; 

An Act to amend Section 57 of Chap
ter 53 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to guaranty capital of mutual insurance 
companies. 

An Act in 
public offices. 

relation to vacancies in 

official bonds of county officials by the 
county. 

An Act regulating the appointment 
of the members of the police force of 
the city of Brewer. 

An Act amending Section 50 of Chap. 
tel' 55 of the Revised Statutes, author
izing complaint by a utility against it
self, and empowering the public utili-ties 
commission to order refund. 

An Act to amend the Charter of Co
burn Classical Institute. 

An Act to incorporate the Birch Point 
Village corporation. 

An Act to amend Sections 1, 8 and 12 
of Chapter 126 of the Publlc Laws of 
1844, relating to the preservation of 
salmon, shad and alewives in Georges 
river and tributary streams. 

An Act to make uniform the law of 
warehouse receipts. 

An Act to change the name of the 
Unitarian church of Augusta, Maine. 

An Act to enable the register of deeds 
of Cumberland county to procure dura
ble copies of plans recorded in Cumber· 
land county registry. 
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An Act amending Section 1~ of Chap
ter 56 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the construction of extensions of 
railroads. 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chap
ter 43 of the Private and Special Laws, 
1899, entitled "An Act to establish the 
Rumford Falls municipal court." 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapfer 
13 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
the election of county treasurers. 

An Act additional to Chapter 53 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the pay
ment of benefits. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap

An Act to amend Chapter 67, Section 
26 of Chapter 70, Section 44 of Chapter 
68, Sections 9 and 10 of Chapter 72, 
Section 95 of Chapter 86, and Sections 
14, 15, 20 and 21 of Chapter 92 of the 
Revised Statutes; and to repeal Sections 
42 and 43 of Chapter 68, and Sections 
16 and 21 of Chapter 92 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to notice of appoint
ment of executors, administrators, guar
dians of adults, and conservators; and 
to limitation of actions against the es
tates of deceased persons. 

An Act to amend Section 22 of Chap
ter 52 of the Revised Statutes with ret-

ter 141 of the Private and Special Laws erence to deposits in savings banks and 
of IS87, entitled "An Act to amend An institutions for savings. 
Act creating the Phillips Village Corpo- An Act to incorporate the Mattakeunk 
ration." Stream Dam and Improvement Com-

An Act to prevent the sources of do- pany. 
mestic water supply from becoming pol- An Act in addition to Section 13 of 
luted. Chapter U of the Revised Statutes re-

An Act to ratify the doings of the lating to adoptions in the Penobscot 
town of 'Vinthrop in reference to the. Tribe of Indians. 
Charles M. Bailey public library. An Act to amend Section 17 of Char,-

An Act authorizing the appointment tel' 12 of the Revised Statutes, provid
of the United Baptist convention of ing for notice by registers of deeds to 
Maine as trustee and to excuse said municipal officers of real estate trans
corporation from furnishing surety on fers. 
its official bond. An Act respecting removal of filth 

An Act to amend Section 24 of Chap- from docks in the city of Portland. 
tel' 45 of the Revised Statutes relating An Act additional to Chapter 52 of the 
to prosecution of violations of the lob- Revised Statutes, providing a penalty 
ster law.' for copying the records of banking in-

An Act to amend Section 4, of Chap- stitutions. 
tel' 64 of the Revised Statutes, relative An Act to amend the second para
to the recording of intentions of mar- g-raph of Section 45, of Chapter 117 of 
riage. the Revised Statutes increasing the 

An Act relating to bonds in the pro- amount of clerk hire in the Androscog
bate court, given by executors and ad- gin county registry of deeds. 
ministrators to obtain license to sell An Act additional to Chapter 5 of tile 
real estate, amending Section 3 of Chap- Revised Statutes, imposing an added 
tel' 76 of the Revised Statutes. duty on boards of registration and mu-

An Act to amend Section 31 of Chap- nicipal officers acting as a board of r'eg-
tel' 3 of the Revised Statutes, so as to istration. . 
provide for maximum number of annual An Act to repeal Chapter 453 of thb 
reports of the public utilities commis- Private and Special Laws of 1868, and 
sion. all acts additional thereto and amenda-

An Act to amend Section 38 of Chap- tory thereof, relating to a ferry across 
tel' 117 of the Revised Statutes, in- the Penobscot river, between Orono and 
creasing the salary of the judge of pro- Bradley. . J 

bate of York county. An Act to amend Chapter 83, SectIOn 
An Act to amend Section 82 of Chap- 5 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 

tel' four of the Revised Statutes, relat- the time and place of holding the county 
ing to instruction of librarians. commissioners court in York county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 244 entitlee1 An Act to amend Section 27 Chapter 
"An Act to provide a charter for the 120 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
city of Gardiner," of the Private and offenses against the person of female 
Special Laws of 1913. children. 
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An Act to repeal Chapter 101 of the viding fur kindergartens as part of the 
Private an(1 Special Laws of 1911, relat- common school course. 
ing to the l'hilli]ls village corporation. An Act to incorporate the Odd Fel-

An Act to amend Chapter 422 of thC, lows' Home of Maine. 
Private an(1 SpGcial Laws of 1903, in- An Act to incorporate the Casco Title 
creasing the salary of the recorder of Guaranty Company. 
the municipal COUl·t of the cit~' of 13i(1- An Act to amend Section 75 of Chap-
defol·(!. t('r 4 of the Revised Statutes relating 

An Act to authorize the erection >1nd to free public libraries. 
maintenance of a bridge across that An Act to amend Section 81 of Chap
part of the Aroostook river known as tel' 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
the back channel. to assistance to towns in establishing 

An Act to amend Section 19 of Chap- free public libraries. 
tel' 129 of the Revisec1 Statutes, rei at- An Act authorizing the maintenance 
ing to trespasse>l on improve(1 lanels. of a briclge between mill and storehouse 

An Act to reveal Section 27 of Chapter by Y\'orumbo Manufacturing Company, ,,1 of the Revised Statutes which 1'<e- Lisbon Falls. Maine. 
quires cashiers of banks to return t(} 
Secretary of SLate na1118;-; and resideilce~ Finally Passed. 

of and number of "hares owneel by He solve, in favor of the town of l'hil-
stockholclers, and al1lount of stock vaW lips. 
in. (On motion of Yrr. StuLbs of Stron~, 

An Act to amen(1 Section 2 of Clmpter indefinitely j)ostpollc(1.) 
346 of tile Private an(1 S]lecial Laws of ResolYe, ill fayor of the town of 
190;;. relating- to the powers an(1 duties 'Yashburn. 
of the probation officer of Curnberlan(l (On motion by Mr. Day of ,Vestfield, 
county. incJeilnitely postponed.) 

An Act to authorize the city of T~ewis-
Resolve, in favor of the reformatory 

ton to issue its bonds to the <l111()Unt 01'" for \V0111en for pernlanent 
$200,000 to pay its bonds now outstan'(]- of the grounds and otlIer 

iml)I"ovcmpnt 
purposes for 

ing and maturing in the yeelr 1917. tho yeal' 1917. 
An Act to amend Section 9 of Chap-

tel' 62 of the Revised Statutes, in rpganl 
to the ",Yeal'ing of badges. 

i\n Act to g;rant (,{~l'L~lin IHY'\yer::-; to 
Acadia lan<1in;:~;. 

Resolve, in favor of the State Se;lool 
fur nirls, for furnishings ~llH1 equiV111f'nt 
for the nelv central huil(1ing j for the 
,'ear 1918. 

An Act all1enclutory of Section 27 c;r 
Chapter :;2 of the Hevis,'(1 Statute,; ct,H[ 

Hesolve, [ll;proprinting 111011CY' fOl' the 
(·::pe:ases (11' the Stat8 Board of Charities 

ill rLll(l COl'rcctiellS for th8 years 1917 ancl 
1918. 

to })ennit sav1ngos banks to invest 
certain railro[ul bon(1~. 

An Act to 1113.1\.C unif(.~r:rl1 the lay; of Hesoly€, pl'oyiding for the con1plction 
hj]ls of la(ling'. of tJie book of vlans of \Valda County 

AT:'. .1\(:t to 111'ovi(1e [or the registralion and avprupriating n10ney therefor. 
fo tca.cller;::: . 

.. A .. ll J\ct to authol'iz8 the city of .Au.. Resolve, reirnbul'sing the to'wn of 
Ol"lH'yille for ('xpcnses incurred in the 

gusta io aCfIulrc.::. property. 
An Act to make legal anet valid 

annual town meeting of Clifton, in 
county of Penobscot, held March 
1917. 

t11e care and nursing of a State pauver. 

the I~('~~ol\'(:', prOl)()Slng' an anlen(lment to 
19, the c()l1sti tutiol1 of the ;State of 1\faine 

An Act to ratify the nrgC1l1izat.iul1 at 
'Capital Park and give ar1ditional pow
ers to said corporation. 

An Act to amenr1 Section 10 of Chap
ter 7 of the Revise(1 St:1tutes relating
to (lisposition of unused ballots on elec
tion day. 

enlVO\I,"Cl'ills' tho Legislature to author
ize to'wn8 to divide into voting dist:dcts 
for IHll'poses of holding elections. 

Tl1js resolve, carrying' the en"lGrgency 
elunsc, rC'quh'c(1 a t\vo-thirtls YOt8 of all 
the 111C!llUers of the House. 

A (1iviHion being had, 
One hundred and three having voted 

An Act to amend Section 30 
tel' 16 of the Revised StRtutes, 

of Chnl1- in the n..ffinnativ8 and none in the nega
and pro- tiYe, tlte l'esolYe \vas finally passed. 
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An Act relating to the registration of 
infornultioll eOJlccl'ning aliens. 

Tl18 act, C<-llTying the elnergency 
e}au:-;:f'. l'c((uil'ed a. t\vo-thinls vote of 
all the melllbel's OL tIH--'! Ilouse. 

.A. division being 11ac1, 
Une hUll(lre(l ;-Ui<l t\Yeuty havjllg Yote{1 

in the aftil'lnatiYe, alHl Hone having vot
e(l hl the llegativC'. the hill was vaf5~(;{l 

to be E'l1[U'ted. 

An Act to establish the Mount D(>sert 
J1ridge District, for the purpose of ac
(luiring, fl'ecing and reconstructing the 
Mount Dcsel't toll bridge in the town of 
rrl·elltul1 ill I-Inncock county. 

This uilI, carrying the 
clause, l'equll'cc1 a t\\"o-thir<ls 
the Hlt'lnbcl':S or the l-]uu~e. 

.A division being had, 

ernergency 
yote of all 

One hundred and fourteen haying 
yote<.l in the a1TIl'111atiYe and none in the 

An Act 10 ;:unencl Section 1 of ChalJ- llegrLtiYe, the bill ,vas passed to be en
tel' 130 o[ ti.e TIeviRecl Statutes, r('hlt- acte(1. 
itlg to offen~es <.lgainst the public health, 
;.;afety and policy. On n1otion by l\fr. Farrington of Au-

This nct, cnl'l'ying tIle emerg011C'S' gusia, the I-Tou;.;e took a rt"cess until 2 
clause, 1'vquirc(( a two-tlljr'(ls vote of all o'clock, 
tile 1nernhl'I's of ille I-louse, 

A (1h:i: .. ;iull beillg had, 
One hundred and twenty-three haying 

Yotec1 in the ufflI'lnatiYe and non(, in tJh> 
negative, the Lill ,vas passed to be en
aeto(l, 

After Recess 

Tile SPE",KER: The Chair lays be
for c the House, bill, An Act to enable 
lll" town of Mexico in the county of 
(lxford to free the Mexico Toll Bridge 
0(0 public traYel, House Document No. 

An Act amending Section 10 of' C11:1p- ,;25, tabled by the gentleman from Rum
tel' 12fJ of the Revised Statutes relating ford. :\11', Eaton, pending its first read-
to rnaliciollS lnischiefs and 

This bill, carrying the 
clause, required a t\vo-thil'dR 
the members of the House. 

trespasses, ing. 
en1t'l'geney 
vote of all Mr. ,\LLAK of Portland: :>\1[1'. Speaker, 

~o, G25 is a matter that Mr. Eaton of 
A division being had, Rumford is interested in and he went 
One lllm(lred anc1 (went,--two having' horne Saturday sick. I had a telephone 

voted in the attil'matiyc an(l none in the from him this morning that he would 
negative, tIle bill "YClS passecl to be ell- 'hot be able to be here today and wanted 
actec1, 

An ...:\ct to vro, ent injuries to nropl'l'ty 
used for pubUe pUl'l)oses, and an1elHlillg" 
~ection 4 of Chapter 1 ~~) of the Reyised 
Statutes, 

This bill, cal'1'ying the enlCl'gency 
clause, l'equil'e(l a t\\~o-thir(ls vote of ,1l1 
the nH~nlbers of the 1fouse, 

A c1iyision l)eing had, 
One llun<lrefl (111(1 nineteen having vot

ed in the aflinnative and none in the 
negative, thE-' bill \VHS passed to be en
acted. 

An Act to 1'equire autoYllatic signals 
and the 1'en10va1 of obstructions at eel' ... 
(ain grade crossings not protected by 
gateR or flagmen, 

me to have the matter tabled until to-
!110rI'OW morning; and I move you, Mr. 
Speaker, that the matt"r be tabled until 
that time. 

The motion prevailed. 

'I'he SPE~\KER: Thc Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act relating to 
the Clark Power Company. Senate Docu
mcnt No. 150, tabled by Mr. Allan of 
Portland, pending passage to be en
grossed as amended by House Amend
ment A. 

Mr. ALLAN: Mr. Speaker, I move the 
passage of the bill as amended by 
House Amendment A. 

This bill, carrying the 
clau.se, required a t\vo-thirds 
the members of the House. 

A lliyision being hac1. 

emergency The SPEAKFJU: The amendment was 
vote of all adopted March 23 and the question is 

on tho paRsage to be engrossed. 

One hundred and sixteen having voted 
in the affirnlative and none in the nega
tive, the bill was passec1 to be enactecl. 

On motion by Mr. Allan, the bill as 
amended by House Amendment A was 
passed to be engrossed. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair lays bc- tion, if the House desii'es it, to this 
fore the House Senate Document 243, 
Resolve relating to equestrian statue of 
Major General Oliver O. Howard, and 
a standing statue of Brevet Major Gen
eral Joshua L. Chamberlain at Gettys
burg, tabled by the gentleman from Au
gusta, IVIr. Farrington, pending its fiCC

ond reading. 

matter going over to tomorrow morn
ing; but it SeelTIS to me vve are not 
getting ahead very faRt. I think l "rill 
continue the motion that Wl' refer it 
to the next legislature. 

Mr. DL7T'l'OK of Bingham: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe at this time, when 
the State finds it necessal'y to curtail 

Mr. FARRINGTOX: 1\1r. Speaker, this expenses fOl' absolute necessities, such 
resol ve, I will say, carries the appro- as the construction of roads, ,vhich we 
priation of $50,000, $10,000 a year for all, or many of us from rural sections, 
nYe years. It is a most \vorthy thing havo been oblige(l to forego any spec
and I am heartily in favor of it; but ial appropriation for, haying many of 
it does seem to me that in the present them cut down and others entirely 
condition of affairs, and our desire to killed, that it might be wei! to save 
keep things down within reason, it to the State of Maine for a time at 
would be better to refer this to the next least this $50,000. ~YVl1Pn the timp 

comes that the State of l\laine feels legislature, and I move the motion that 
this resolve be referred to the next leg-- that it has $50,000, aftel' haYing taken 

care of the practical needs of the 
i~lature. State. then, gentlemen, I would be 

Mr. BERRY of 'Vaterville: Mr. Speak- glad to voice the sentiment to pass 
cr. I believe there is a motion before any snch meaSUl·e. T heartily favor 
the House; but I should like to move and second the motion of the gentle
I hat it lay on the table until tomorrow. man from Augusta. Mr. I,'arrington. 
In this time of patriotism that is 
sweeping over the country perhaps a 
few words in commendation of this re
solve might not be amiss and there is 
a gentleman in this House who is bet
tcr able than I and who wishes to ad
dress this House along these lines. It 
is not the purpose of the Committee on 
Military Affairs to insist on this matter 
being pushed along to a passage. but 
I would ask the indulgence of the 
House and that the matter lie on the 
table until tomorrow morning for the 
reason I have stated. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: 1\1['. Speaker, 
somehow or other it ,'ppeals to my 
mind in these days that the real patri
otism that we should show is willing
ness to forego some of the things that 
we would like to have. I know that ev
ery man in this House would like to see 
this thing go through, and I would. 
I feel, however, in view of the absolute 
and certain expense that is coming to 
us on account of the conditions that 
confront us, it is a mark of real patri
otism that we let some of the things 
we most like and which are dearest to 
our hearts goo by. T have no objec-

::VIr. BERRY of ,\'a tervillc: Mr. 
Speake!', all 1 (1e.sire to say further is 
that I haye no desire on my part to 
delay l'eferring this to the next legis
latlll'c other than a certain member 
of the Honse desires to be heard on it 
after a little preparation and that is 
why I ask that it be tabled until to-
morrow. 

A Yiva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Twenty-five voting in the affirma

tive and forty-four in the negative, 
the motion of the gentleman f"om Wa
terville. Mr. Berry, was lost. 

The pending question being the 1'ef
erpl'ce of the mattel' to the next legis
latun~. 

A vi va voce yote being had, 

The motion of Mr. Farrington of 
Augusta prevailed. 

The SPEAK1~R: The Chair lays 
before the House House report of the 
committee on Public lCtilities, report
ing "ought not to pass" on House 
Document Ko. 287, An act to amend 
the charter of the Peaks Island Cor
poration, tallled by the gentleman 
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fl'om Portland, lVII', Hounds, pending 
the acecptance of the report, 

On motion by :.\[1'. Rounds, of 1'ort
lanel, the report was acceptecl. 

~eom to get out of the habit. There 
ought EC!t to be, I contend, any politics 
in this questicn, This question has 
come up before the legislature a great 
many timps in tho past, and if it is not 
aavptec1 at this time, it will probably 

rl'h0 Chait' lays Lob U1) again a great lTHiny tin1es in 
I)efore the House House Doc-ument the futvl'(', Sooner or later tilis re801\'e 
~~~, Resol\'e proposing an amendment will be adopted and sent to the people 
to Section i1, Adicle 4 of the Consti-

The 'SI'LG..:'-\E.:EH,: 

tution, allo\ving absent voting, tabled 
by the gentleman f,'om l'ortland, l\1,', 
El'E"YRtel', pending its Heeond reading. 

On motion by 1\[1', l\Iesen'e of Na
ples, the resolyE' was indefinitely post
poneel, 

The i:'l'l'lAKER: The Chair lays be
fOle the HOll~e House Report of the 
COllllnlttec on ,Iudicial'.')', reporting 
"ollg;ht not to puss" on I-Iouse- })O('. 
~TO. 268, H2Holve proposing an an1enc1-
mellt to the Constitution of the State 
of Maine jJ,'oviding fOt' the election 
on the Tu('sllay next after the first 
~Iollday in November hienially of 
g;o\'(:~r!lOl·S. senators, representatives 
a nd other officerH now required to be 
plecteel on the second ""lonelClY of Sep
tembe,' biennially, tabled by the gen
tleman from Augusta, :Mr, Farrington, 
pending the acceptance of the l'E'port, 

NIl'. FAI{IUNGTON: Mr, Speaker, T 
moye that the report be accepted, and 
I will say that I do not believe the time 
has corne when there is any demand at 
aJl for a change in the time of our 
elections, They come at a time of year 
when we usually get good weather ancl 
a good turn out at the polls, There 
appeared before the eommittee just 
one man in favor of this resolve, anel 
without taking any more time of the 
How;e, I moye that the report be ac
cepted, 

Mr, HAHl\lAN of Stonington: Mr, 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
This is a unanimous report coming 
from the judiciary committee which is 
made up wholly of members or t11e 
dornimll1t party, 'Ve did not expect 
Clnything different in a report of this 
kind,-not any fault of tlie committee, 
but the"l haye got in such a Inbit of 
making similar u?p.orts at other ~e~

:--:iOllS of thE' leg"is13tnrc, they CDllnot 

to eXjJl'E~~;-j their ovinion UIJ()n. 

In 1811, this resolve was introcluced 
intll the legislu t ure and there was a 
unanimous report of "ought not to 
pass," In 1913 this resolvE' was intro
duced into the legislature and a dh'idod 
report was renckred, two "ought not to 
pass' and rour "ought to pas3," In the 
Icf':islature of 1913 the Sell ate accepted 
the majority report and the House the 
minoril\' ,'oport. In 191G, this s'L1ne re
solYO ~;am(' before th(~ le,:::dslatur0 and 
there vvas a minority and lTIajoJ'ity re
p(H'i, six "oug;ht not to pass" ~tnCi four 
"oug-ht to pm;s", The Senate' accepted 
the majori!)' and the House Ute minor
ity report. 

T wish to say ilmt Louisiana hold" its 
State el .. cUon on Tuesday after the 
third J\[PIHby in ~'..pl'il. All other state;,; 
in the l~nion hold their State e18ctions 
in NOH'rnber except ~Taine, Now, 
gentlemen of the Honse, is iVIaine the 
only one tlla t i~ right? Does Main,' 
l;:now more tllan all of the otller Atates 
com],ined, or if' Maine wrong in hold
ing' her election in September? 

Tn 1909 Go\'ernor Fernald decicled this 
question was of such magnitude "nd 
importance that he mnde it a part of 
his inauc:'ural address deli\'ered in this 
House, from which I will read: 

"1 sug;Zpst to you also the considl?Ta
Oon of lpp;islation leading to the cha~1p:8 
of the date of holding' our Atate elec
tion to Xo\'pmber, so as to con form 
with custom in other states of the Un
ion and tn bring' our dection in Pres
idential ,'ears on the same day as thnt 
of election of Presidential electors, It 
is a waste of time and money to hold' 
two plections where one ean 
well," 

as 

?\~ovv is Governor Fernald's opInIon in 
this mattC'r worth anything? He is a 
man to whom 0'011 ga\'e the highest of
fice in the gifi of the people of the 
State of Maine, and you ha\'e now 
elE'cted him to that august hod,', the 
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Senate of tlll' l'nitcd States at \\'a8h
ington. It s('cms to me that his ovin
ion in this matter ought to gnirle tllis 
House to a great extent. I 1)e lieve 1 
speak the opinion of the majority of 
the inhabitants of the State of Maine 
when I ask the adoption of this resolu
tion. I believe the people should have 
a chance to vote on this matter. ,Vhat 
is tl'e issue before the House"? The is
sue i~1 plain and sin1ple,-shall y~'I:> give 
the people of the State of Maine an op
portunity to be heard on this question 
and decide for themselves whether they 
shall hold the State election in Septem
ber or November'? That is the issue 
and the only issue. 

During our campaign for the State 
election very large amounts of money, 
collected from all the States in the 
Union, are sent into the State of Maine 
to corrupt our election for the only 
reason that they wish to show ::t great 
impression upon the other states 
when th",y hold their elections in Sep
temher; nnd, Mr. Spenker. I do protest 
against the dumping of all this cor
rupt fund into the State of Maine to 
corrupt our \"oters. You nil rememhel' 
or recall the grEat Mulhall Fund which 
was sent into the State of :VIaine alJOut 
eigllt or ten years ago and whicll 
changed the election in one of our ('on
g-ression'J 1 districts. I belieYe this is a 
dipgrace to the State of ::\Tnine to hnve 
this go on. 

From a financial standpoint tlle State 
of l\!f"ine would gain a great denl. It 
would also he a great gain to all the 
cities [lnd all the towns in the State. It 
would be a df>cided advantage to each 
individual voter witll reference to time 
lost. September is a very busy time of 
the year. The fishermen along' the 
coast from Eastport to Kittery are very 
busy attending to their fislling inter·
ests. ~e"rly all the fairs of the State 
are held during- Septemher. The farm
ers are nt. that time of year very busy 
harvf>sting their crops. 

The opp·onents of this hill chim that 
Stnte iRsues should lle separated from 
national issues, and that for that 
reason we should 110ld our State elec
tion in Sept em her. I claim that we can-
110t sep,nate nDtional from State issues 
by the fact that we elect four con.gress
men, ann at the last election we elect-

ed two l-niled States Senators, at our 
SppterntK'l" f·lcctiol1. "-.rl1ere is tltlite as 
much national issue at stake in the 
September election as in the 1,o\'ember 
election. Members of the now maJor
ity lx'1't;\·, ca n you afford to \'ote 
against this rEsolve and deny the 
p20ple tlleir sacred right to vote on a 
question of this kind? If you 1'E'lll"" 
this priYilege, as YOli h:-l Y0 refused 
luany other pri\'ileges, you -will l't?ceiyE' 
::t sharp rehuke [It the hamls of the \'ot
ers the Ramp as you hRve received on 
two iJifferent occRBions in the past few 
year!". I cannot Ree how ,lny ('ollsist
('nt, fair-miniJEd and just-lo\'inr; m8n 
c::tn refuse to allow the \'oter8 to ex
press th('mselYes on a question of this 
importnnce. I pray that the motion of 
the g-entlemnl1 from Angnsta, that thi' 
reDort of the commHtee be acceptell 
will not prevail. 

Mr. B",RNES of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er nnd gentlemen of the House: Just a 
word lest Rny implications be accepted 
as facts hecause they are accepted in 
silence. I CRn give you two excellent 
reasons \vhy the gubernatorial election 
of the State of Maine should not be 
he1d in Kovclnber. Defore I get to that 
I want to suggest with reference to 
j his great fund which comes into 
~Iaine. I Rssumc that the gentleman 
who just ]lreceded me spcRl{s from 
kno\vlcdgc. I, myself, have never seen 
a cent of any great fund coming into 
"'laine to control elections. I assume 
that the gentleman knows the money 
has come in and has Seen it, and I as
sume thRt by the same knowledge he 
knows it was for corrupt purposes; and, 
if he knows that the money has come 
in and has been intended for and used 
for the purpose of corru]lting the voters 
of the State of Maine, we know now 
which party is intent upon corrupting 
the voters of the State of Maine. 

Maine stands in a different ]losition 
from Louisiana, built up in piles on the 
bayous of the Mississippi river. Maine 
is geographically differently located. 
Maine leads in the election for this rea
son. that the climate and the temper
ature of Maine are such that a general 
election is not a practical proposition 
~nywhere, we will say, north of Bangor 
later than the middle of September. 
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XO\V th112S ha\"c changed since the d:1YS 
\\"hen this \vas argned before. This 
next fall at the State elcoction, you ,,;ill 
ue )lr~sented with Imlf a dozen meas
ures or 11101'C to be \-oted on in addition 
to the election of officers. 1 t is C'SSCll-

1 ial and necessary, if OUl' gOYE'rnn1('nl 

of ·thc State continues as a .;:;o\"Crnnll'nt 
of people who deliberate on'!' ,,-hat 
thE.':\-" vote for, that lhc~T hft \"(, :1 ('hance 
to Incct in 111eetings during the canl
paign and discuss :lnd go on:!' these 
111nttC'l'H. I tell you froIH actual knu\v1-
edge that a erunpaign condUC1C(1 afl81' 
1118 llliddle of Octoher alHl f,'om th"t 
1 iille UP lo the tenth of .:'-Jo\-cmucl' in 
~\ l'oostook County \vill be a sad failure 
~o far as getting peop1e tog-piller to 1i:-::-
1en to a di}-;C'llssion of the j~~ucs ioS con
cerned, becau~f:' aL that tinle our roac1~ 
are notlling- but ruts of frozen 1111..1c1 alHl 
"'in have been so fo1' a long til"lle, 

ThE·re are ti111{,;': n l p1'c~idcntial e1ec
tion~ \\"JU-:ll thPI'C i!::-~ snu"\v in ='Yol'thern 
.\roostook and dnrjlH~' the 1 " ....... 0 \veeks 
JH'c(,pding the: ~o\'cInber elcction, you 
('annot call the people out, cannot get 
the-In out, and \\"h('n it i~ not safe [or 
llH'n to go nhout tleliYcring fi]H"Cches, 

,\notller point, and this has weight: 
In all the to,Yns beginning with Bangor 
north, after the last days of September 
nnd throug-h Oe!ober and November the 
IRboring man is g-oing- into the woods 
nnd you cannot get him back to vote 
ill Xovelllber, Novv are \ve nlcn 'who 
do not go into the woods and do not 
work with our hands going to sit here 
[lnd say that we can vote in November 

corruption to the voters of Maine in 
; l; and I do sec a necessity so far as the 
northern end of this most northerly sec
tion o[ the State of Maine is concerned 
t1>at (he gubernatori[ll election be not 
post pOlled to a date a particle later 
than tl",t now tlxcd uy statute. 

::\It·. mjRS~\'R\RC;Em of Lubec: lUI'. 
Sp"nkcl', I am heartily in favor of the 
rCH)] \'C introduced by my urother, the 
";<,'ntkman from Stonington, :;\11'. Har-
1,jrLn. To Ill(! it appeals us on the side 
(~f reason and econonlY; and, \vhile I 
HIll not going' to nlake a speech of any 
lenglh in favor of this resolve, I do 
\\ ish to ~ay a few -words in fa\Tor of 
,he measure introduced. I have been 
lq ;';:01110 pains to discover if possible, 
i 11(' lmsis of the opposition upon \vhich 
the Inajority party rests its argument, 
:llld I anl exceedingly grateful to Iny 
;)['othcr frolll IIouI ton, 1\fr, Barnes, for 
lIl(' speech he has just made, because 
,1m, was the very fIrst reason fhat I 
hHl cli,'co\'cred this resolve has not a 
gh"st of a ,-how of g'etUng through this 
legislature. \\~hen the HOll .• TnInes G. 
Blaine, tho "])lUI11C'U knight," occuvied 
the chair o[ honor in 'this august asselU
bly, he had a ~ t ocl\: phrase -which 
aroused the enthu::;iaf:rn of the citizens 
o[ ~\.ugllsta. It ,vas "l~oval I{onnebec'" 
b<1t, gentlemen of (his 78th Assembly: 
it is no longer j'Royal T{enneoec," it if; 
"11oyal .Aroostook," The aristocracy of 
I«(~nncbec has had to resign its cro,vn. 
King Spud holds his court and the gen
(]cmen of the old black stock, about 

as wcll as in Scptemher and deprive the which one of our Southern orators has 
lahoring man of the ballot? The argu- written, is nowhere in the sight of the 
ment of my friend from Stonington new aristocracy of Aroostook and the 
,lwindles a little when just a moment gentlemen who have declared to me that 
ago the bill to allow absent yoting was there is no necessity for us to 11ft Ull 

permitted to he indefinitely postponed. onr voice because it was beating the air 
If he had given us that our men going for Aroostook county was "agin" this 
01'1' into the woods could have voted in measure and it would be certain to fail. 
that way. Kow I insist, and I hope the I think, friends, that perhaps they have 
House will vote with me that the gu- Rome grounds; but I hardly think, using 
Ibernatorial yote in :Maine can be got out tho argument of a member of the other 
in that time of year when we can as- house, that it is fair to tax all of the 
semble in the town hall, at the cross- rest of the grand old State of :Maine's 
roads and corners, in the open air if fifteen counties, in order to fayor "Roy
you will, and discuss matters that arc al Aroostook." 
going to be voted upon better than later There is, however, another reason 
in the fall. It seems to me that ther" that was advanced to me why this 
is no politics in it. I see no danger of measure should not pass, and that was 
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,because in preparation for the cam
paign the majority party were in the 
habit of appealing to the central author
ities, the national campaign committee, 
for munitions of war for the cam
paign,-not only those sinews of war 
'JUt that the leaders from 47 states 
~hould concentrate their big guns, their 
Krupps, their 45 centimeters, and their 
35 centimeters and their little pop-gun 
25 centimeters, and shell the woods of 
"Royal Aroostook" from Fort Kent to 

,Kittery. So, friends, you cannot blame 
the majority party for passing on to 
future legislators this recommendation 
of a former governor, who is now in 
the United States Senate, because pos

fact that in recent years, with the ref
Jerendum and prin1aries, etc., \ve are 
called upon to give up too much time 
to the labor and expense of elections. 
I can see no good whatever in retaining 
the September elections in presidential 
years and we might just as well elect 
in November during the off years. I 
sincerely hope the bill may become a 
law. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) 'V. O. FULLER," 

Editor of the Republican paper, the 
Courier-Gazette, who in every campaign 
has always stumped the State for the 
Republican party. 

sibly the fact that that governor after Now, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, as 
'making that recommendation was de- you are all aware this is not a new 
feated at the next election will doubt- measure. In looking the House and 
less make the present and future gov- Senate over I find that this measure 
ernors a little bit leary of making a was introduced the first time I believe 
similar recommendation. However, I In 1881. At that time there were two 
'Shall vote in favor of the resolve as reports presented and there were 83 
,introduced by the gentleman from Ston- against the resolve and 59 in favor of 
ington, Mr. Harman. It. At almost every session of the leg-

islature since that time, this same thing 
Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 'has been treated in the same way that 

Speaker, I do not propose to make any ex· 
tended remarks in regard to this matter; 
but I wish to state a few facts why I am 
in favor of this resolution. In the first 
permit me to read a letter from a gen
tleman from Rockland, an editor of a 
leading paper there and the rankest 
kind of a Republican. This gentleman 
can never see any good in a Democrat, 
'that is at election, and I want to read 
what he has said and I will ask the 
gentlemen to notice. It is as follows: 
"Mr. Claes Boman, Augusta, Maine. 

Dear Mr. Boman: 
In response to your telephone mes

sage in regard to the bill introduced in 
the House to change our State election 
d'rom September to November, I hope 
YOU and our other representatives from 
Knox county will be able to advocate 
the passage of the measure with all the 
force you can bring to bear. 

As you perhaps know, the Courier
Gazette has for many years favored this 
'Change and I have written a good deal 
In that connection. I don't need to in-
troduce any arguments in this letter for 
you know them thoroughly. The chief 
thing in favor of the measure is the 

'-he women's suffrage bill has been up 
to the present time-always turned 
down. I am very sorry to think that 
the Judiciary Committee have turned 
this matter down, and that the attempt 
has been made not to give an oppor
tunity to speak upon it. There was a 
time, gentlemen, when September elec
tions favored the Republican party. 
There were times back in 1870 to 1875 
when if a man attempted to vote the 
Democratic ticket he was discharged 
the next morning, and, gentlemen, I 
know what I am talking about; if a 
man dared to vote that ticket he was 
told the next morning that he was not 
wanted any longer. Times have changed, 
however, and no man would dare do 
that now. [have even seen men stand 
behind a voter to see how he was vot
ing. Gentlemen, it does not seem that 
we have the right to deprive the people 
of the opportunity of voting on this 
question at the next September elec
tion. I find that there is about six· 
teen thousand dollars spent in carrying 
on the State election and that is some
thing worth saving, not only that, but 
every town and every industry is ham-
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percd by an election. \Ve have our 
presidential election in Novelnber and 
our State election in September when 
both could be just as well held at the 
sanlC lilne. ~\ll \ve ask, gentlemen of 
the House, is to give the people a 
chance to vote and to decide for them
""h'cs and why should they not have 
lhat opportunity? \Ve have no right to 
say that they shall not and, gentlemen, 
I hope that the motion of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Farrington, will 
not prevail. 

Mr. l\IURHAY of Bangor: Mr. Speak
er, I am not going to make any speech, 
but I am going to remind the gentle
man, Mr. Barnes, and make it plain to 
him what perhaps my brother Harman 
did not make plain, about a corruption 
fund. If he never heard of one, I will 
remind him of one. Does he remember 
the $2,000 which his party poured into 
a small town .in the northern end of my 
county to one man and for which in my 
opinion they did not get value re
ceived? If he has further any doubt 
as to which party uses a corruption 
fund, I can perhaps be more explicit. 

Mr. PATTEE of Harmony: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe that every gentle
man of this House understands this 
question thoroughly, and I move the 
previous question. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
the previous question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Gentlemen, shall 
the main question be put? Mr. Har
man has five minutes. 

1'111-. HARMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen ,of the House: I wish to 
state that four years ago the State 
Grange passed an unanimous resolution 
asking the legislatm'e to pass a reso
lution for an amendment to the Con
stitution to submit tbis matter to the 
people to vote on for a change in 
the election from September to No
vember. 

The pending question being on 
the motion of Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta that the report of the committee 
on judiciary "ought not to pass" be 
accepted. 

A viva voce vote being had, 

The motion prevailed and the report 
of committee on judiciary "ought not 
to vass" ,va:::: accepterl. 

The SPBAKBR: The Chair lays 
before the House majority and minor
ity j'eports of committee on inland 
fisheries and game, majority report 
"ouuht 110t to Vass" and minority re
port "ought to pass" on House Doc. 
~"l. An Act to repeal Section 73 of 
ChaptEr 33, Revised Statutes, relating 
to Sunday being a closecl season for 
game OJ' birds, tabled by the gentle
man from Belfast, Mr. Buzzell, pend
ing the acceptance of eithel' report. 

1\11'. BF%%ELL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to make plain at this 
time my position on this bill, to read 
the bill and to tell the members of 
this House as 1 understand it the con
dition of the law and how the law will 
remain in the event this bill has a 
passage; and then I wish to yield the 
floor to Repl'esentative Grant with the 
understanding that 1 may say some
thing a little later. 

The Sl'EAKEH: ]\fay the Chair in
quire what motion the gentleman pro
poses to make? 

Mr. BUZZELL: That the minority 
report "ought to pass" be accepted. 

House No. H says that Section 73 of 
Chapter 33 0f the Revised Statutes is 
hereby repealed. In other words, that 
repeals a law as made two years ago 
in the legislature of 1915 which reads 
something like this: 

"Sunday is a closed season, on which 
it is not lawful to hunt, kill or destroy 
any wild animals or wild birds of any 
ki~d. \Vhoever hunts, kills, or des
troys any wild animal or wild bird on 
Sunday shall pay a fine of not less 
than ten nor more than fifty dollars 
and costs for each offense; provided, 
however, that if protected wild animals 
or wild birds are hunted, killed, des
troved or had in possession in violation 
of this section, the penalty shall be the 
same as is now imposed therefor dur
:ng other closed season; but the pen
alties imposed for the violation of the 
Runelav laws of the statutes of this 
State ~re not hereby repealed nor di
minished." 
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My understanding of ,.vll~tt tl1iB IT\v is the fif~h and game cOllnnissioners, there 
to be ill the eycnt of its 11assagc; is that ai',' just ahout three PCI' cent of the 
in case it was a closed lime 011 a pal'- citizens O[ the Stal" o[ Maine who 
ticular ldlld of rtllilnal, ['01' in~.::tan('e. on hunt. Ot: this nlunbel' probahly hale 
pal hid,e'\' fIn' t \YO 1l10i1th:..;, the l'E'vc:al- of thf'lTI ,,,,0111d like to hunt on S·unday. 
ing of this act a:.; 111(l(]e in 1915 \\'CHlld P]'obably lll:lny of the I>ptitionE'l'S in 
simply open up the door PO (hat an}'- fayol' of this bill simply dcsil'e to haye 
one might go gunning or hunting Sun- their acts legalized, But when you 
days in t!1e intcr\'Clling tiJne Ot' during' think of \vhat a feY\T there are in the 
that two months; they y;oulel not haye Rtate, compal'ed with the greater part 
a right to g'.) O:il Sundn~-~, dl~('ing the or the population, \\"110 hunt, and \vhat 
balance o[ the ,\"ear, n few there 'He wl10 1 eally desire a 

1\1", ~j)eal,cr, 1 ,.iel,l to .\11', C;,.,1.nt of '''peal of the law a,; it stands, it ap-
Hope, p.'ars to 111C' that this I-louse can do no 

clher thing than Icaye the law as it 
l\Ir. GIL\)\;T of H·,lpe: ~\ll', Rvoakcr, ,'(ands, 

all of this v;;u; tllol'ongh1y t1lle;-.,ht:d out 
bef()re the cummit tcc "'ltl all that ap
pCDxed ng'ni!"~.:~t th;-tt bill WE're onl," ron 1', 

and I think ;.:'(1111('\\"h('] e :Jt>C'llt tY,enty
five appeare<l ill favor (tf it. 1 t i,; enl:; 

a qnestion of g'iyil1~' the })()()1' 1Han a 
chance to gc't cut and of getting a lit
tIc l'ecn~:ltion on Sunda~,·. You ~.dye 

him l11c pl'i\'ile:;'e of doing this amI that 
and 0Y('rrthing f'\:-;(" ('x('('pt hunting, 
and 1he ()n1r ohj(-'CtiOll that T C~tll hear 
is thp nci::(' fl"JJll t1--:.0 ~'U n. 1 can't see 
" 111'1 (' tht::'J'P i.e.: aj)~' llif'C('j'V1H'(") het \vcen 
taking an nulol11ohile alld g'uing' for a. 
rille and going after l1artriclge or lh~n·. 

1\[1', f11SS0X of Island Fa1l8: :lI[t', 

~1ll'ak(I'. I lmrdly know whether I rise 
in ~harn(: 01' in pride, since I hale froln 
lIH.oyal .\ l oo~took." SonIC days ago I 
recF~iye(] :m anonymolls letter, It was 
one of tho:-:e strange Inissives \vhich, 
althoug'h unsigned, revealed the dis
guise of the author in every line. It 
fir~t told me that men of my profession 
ill politics were worse than the devil, 
and r rather thought it was about time 
that somebody else had something to 

"Sil\" It then ~vent on to say that I was 
to' understand that in this Ression I 
was to he seen and not heard, I suh
mit, 1\[1', SpEaker, that I cannot he seen 
because of natural conditions yery 
well, rrnd I must, if I am known in this 
session, be heard sometimes, 

If this particular law, or 
repeal a law, were about 
might remain quiet, but I 

desire to 
lobsters, I 
think that 

this particular bill comes within my 
own line, 

Mr. Speaker, according to the cyi
dence presented to the committee hy 

As tn thc thousands who come in 
!','om oubide the State to hunt, we can
tlot s,,~" that these arc the ones who 
kaye (he twenty-frye millions, Keith
er can we say tha t in the ~mall, short 
time that they are here thilt they are 
the Olles to whom the State of l\Iaine 
needs so much to cater, They come in 
lHlllllJers, as they do, \dui th,; law as it 
i:" and I Iwve llevOl' knuwn personally 
of Inany co!nplaints fl'Onl nOll-resi
dents hecans,; there is such a thing as 
tl Hundrty la\v on ganle and birds. 

or c.)lll'se il is admittell at once that 
tile In,," is 11 l'olH,n , hut likewise is the 
tempeJ'ance law brokcn, and I have 
nevC'l' f-;een any eyidence that the Sun
(lay law which forbids hunting- on 
~unday--'lll:; 8yidence to show that it 
is any nlore bl'oken or as lTlnch broken 
as the law which places on our books 
what is known as the open and closed 
seasons, \Ve admit the law is broken, 
but that is no reason why it should be 
I epealed any more than that we should 
J'epnal all temperance leg"islation be
cause some people happen to want it. 
There are thousands who would desire 
intoxicants to be sold in eyery store, 
hilt the majority of the people of this 
State do not agree with them, and we 
enforce as well as we may certain 
temperance legislation, 

Dut the yel'y worst about this law, 
Mr, Speaker, is the fact that it med
dles with the religious conyictions of 
anI' number of people in this State, 
Thousands of people would feel it with 
great indignation, were this law re
pealed; thousands of people would 
think it a means of offense, and I sub
mit to you the fact, Mr. Speaker, that 
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it is this class of people that keeps 
Sunday as a day of rcst for the rest of 
the people of the State. Sunaay is not 
kept according to law by the manu
facturers, it is not kept according to 
law by pleasur.;\ seekers, it is not kept 
by any body ()f men and women, but by 
the church; and, although this law of 
Sunday is physically necessary for hu
manity 3.S it has been proven many, 
mf'.ny times, there are always move
ments on foot to so destroy its princi
ples that it should at last become as 
e,-er;,- other day of the seven. There 
was a time in French history when all 
things became as chaos in government; 
they tricd to do away with the church; 
they tried to do away with Sunday and 
institute it reign of reason, but all 
thei;' plans ignominiously failed be
cause one day in seven was found to be 
physically as well as spiritually ne
cessary for mankind. And I say this 
bill which is before you now is one of 
the mallY that would break down the 
Sunday which we respect and destroy 
Qne of the most precious institutions of 
our country. 

But the main reason why I must dif
fer from my brother from' Belfast-tfie 
main reason of all-is because of the 
innumerable parents that I see scat
tered about this State. They have 
high ideals; they try to bring their 
boys and girls up to love th.eir country, 
to love their church and to grow into 
noble manhood and womanhood; these 
parents are trying to the best of their 
ability to raise up proper citizens of 
our State, and I claim that if this 
closed time law were repealed, every 
parent in the sections where hunting is 
to be had would have a harder time to 
restrain their boys and girls and 
keep them within the institution which 
)11Can8 so much to their years of 
adolescence. 

Mr. Speaker, I do not desire to 
speak at length. These few arguments 
I present and further say that it is 
well for the State of Maine to show to 
non-resident hunters that we have a 
Christian law upon our books. 

Mr. LARRABEE of Bath: Mr. 
Speaker, I think every man here in the 
House knows well how he proposes to 
vote; I think he understands the ques-

tion is whether we intend to repeal the 
laws of our State or to act as men 
should act in l~eeping the Sabbath day, 
and I would call for the question, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEA.KER: Is it the pleasure of 
the House that the previous question 
be called? 

Mr. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, saying what I did in opening 
this question, I reserve the right to say 
a lew words, and if I am in order, I 
would be pleased to take advantage of 
the opportunity. 

The SPEAKER: '1'he gentleman is in 
order. 

Mr. BUZZELL: Mr. Speaker and 
gr,ntlemen of this House: This bill was 
introduced in this House by myself. 
vVell did I Imow the attitude of some 
members of this House at that time. 
r Imew very well how it would be 
]()oked at from different points of 
Yiew, and if I had the opportunity at 
this time to talk in behalf of the 
ehurch and in behalf of the State on 
the same side with the gentleman 
f,'om Aroostoolc OUr. Sisson), I be
liev2 that I could truly make my chin 
quiver and my cheeks shake so that 
we would really feel that the grand, 
old State of Maine was in danger. 

}Jut no\v, gentlemen of this House, 
what are the facts? What are the 
facts? Let's not be moved with emo
tion; let's not be moved with false 
arguments, but let's come right down 
to the proposition and say that here. is 
a body of one hundred and fifty peo
ple and we are considering a proposi
tion at this time, looking at the thing 
fairly and squarely, and that we want 
to deliberate and vote in the interests 
of all the people. Now, what are the 
facts in connection with this bill? 

I am not particularly interested in 
it, gentlemen of this House. I cannot 
tell when I went gunning on Sunday, 
::\)onday, Tuesday or any other day in 
the week. It has been a long time 
since I went fishing-a long time. So, 
personally, I am not particularly in
terested. But the gentleman from 
Aroostook-and we will leave off the 
"royal" and "imperial," because they 
are all good fellows up there--I never 
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have been with a better buneh of hoys 
in my life than those that eo me from 
.~roostook~he says there are about 
three per cent of the people of the 
State of Maine that go hunting. I 
think he is right so far as that is eon
cerned. There are 800,000 population 
in the State of Maine. Three per cent 
of that is some twenty-four or twenty
five thousand that want to go hunting. 
Now you understand that I believe 
that that twenty-four or five thousand 
should have just as much right to go 
hunting as I or somebody else has the 
right to go automobiling. Now, you 
may meet the proposition by saying 
you haven't any right to go automobil
ing on Sunday, but you have beeause 
eustom has taken away the force of the 
law so far as that is eoneerned, and 
Mr. Speaker, supposing you and I take 
our automobiles and go out Sunday 
and go to ride and ride miles, what 
are we going to do with the rights of 
our neighbor who has no auto and 
who, the laws of the great State of 
Maine say so far as he is concerned, 
shall remain in his house,? Is that 
hardly right? Is that hardly fair to 
that small percentage of men? 

On the other hand, take the people 
that there are in the State of Maine 
without the opportunity to go hunting 
during the open season on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day or Saturday. What are you going 
to do with the fellOWS who have to 
work six days in the week~strict ap
plication six long days in the week~ 

and whose job to a certain extent de
pends upon that? Sunday is the only 
day that they have for this innocent 
recreation. 

The position that the committee of 
this legislature has taken on this bill 
is not consistent. There was an act 
introduced at the same time saying 
that we should not go fishing on Sun
day. That bill they reported "ought not 
to pass." There is no difference, gen
tlemen of this House, from a moral 
standpoint, and I will submit it to my 
friend from Aroostook who spoke last 
~whether there is any difference from 
a moral standpoint in breaking the law 
with a gun or with an angleworm. 
There is no difference so far as that is 
concerned. 

As I ha"ve said hefol'e, saHIe like to 
g'o fishing, and they even offer the 
sJig'ht iU'gumcnt that there is not any 
noise connected with fishing', which is 
YCl'y trui', and that there is SOllle con
nected with gnnning on Sunday. Let's 
g'O hto that a little way and sec how 
much danger there is in Sunday gun
ning--how much more danger there 
will he than there is now. Do you 
suppose that this law makes any great 
(1if[erence in the Sunday gunning 
which takes place in this State? I do 
not believe that there will be very 
much (lifference. I believe that just as 
n1any go Sunday gunning no .. v as ","'ould 
go if this law were repealed. The 
only differEmce there would be is, they 
would have a perfect right to go and 
go legally. Before the committee the 
question was asked me what the dif
ference would he and whether or not 
there would be any great difference 
from a moral standpoint, and I told 
them that I thought there would; that 
I thought if the men of the State of 
Maine who wanted to go gunning 
Sunday did so and did it legally, it 
would be far better than it was for 
them to go as they were going. 

Now there are other things that can 
be saiel in connection with this ques
tion. I have not bothered to button
hole the members of this House and 
ask them to say something for this 
question. I was asked to introduce 
the bill, and I have done it. I have 
performed my duty and I believe that 
there is a sentiment in favor of it all 
oyer the State of Maine. There are 
petitions that have been rolling into 
this House for weeks. The bill was 
presented before the committee weeks 
ago and it has been tossed back and 
forth in the hands of that committee 
until they have made a minority re
port six to four against the passage of 
this act. Thousands of people all over 
the State of Maine have signed peti
tions both ways. My friend from 
Aroostook (lVIr. Sisson) can go out and 
look at the petitions. He can see 
whether or not there are more petitions 
there favoring Sunday gunning than 
there are against it. That is an ex
pression, and it has had all the time in 
the world. 

Now, gentlemen, so far as I am 
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concerned, I do not ask a single one ~ach of us do things now and then 
in this House to vote for this if he which would bring almost a blush of 
docs not want to, and I know very "hame, and at least regret, as we 
well he won't. Simply vote your own think them oyer. 
mind on whethel' or not a, few fel- ,Vhel'e did we get the feeling of pa
lows sl10uld have t~e l'ight to go triotism, that feeling of respect so 
g-unning Sunday, that is, have the neceflsary for the upbringing of a good 
right one day in the week that the citizen? \\'" got it from the knee of 
oth('1' fellow has for six days, You our mothe]';; years and years ago, 
talk about class legislation; we talk ,Yhat maIzes that little tug at the heart 
about that the great Republican party just now with all of you as you think, 
wantil to do the greatest good for the well now, perhaps, I might vote for 
greatest number-here is your oppor- this measure? ,Vhat is it that holds 
tunity, Look at the fellows working you back fl'om joining the throng that 
in the sweatshops! Think of them! wish to tear the old Xew England Sab
Think of them at home! We are tak- bath out of our history and with dog 
ing it here today comfortably; we are and gun and shouts to rush through 
having a splendid time-not having to our little villages to the woods at hours 
work very hard-but just let's think when men should be going to church? 
of those fellows at home who want It is the teaching of the sainted moth
this opportunity. ShOUldn't they haY8 E'r that has gone before. 
it? \\'e have stepped aside from the path 

Now, gentlemen, this. is not going we ought to tl'ead, every single one of 
to rum any church; this is not going- us, hut we stand here and we represent 
to tear down any precepts, and my here mell who stand for the things the 
brothel' from Aroostook (Mr, Sisson) old folks stood for, and I am glad now 
knows it as well as anybody, I am not that it is a yea. and nay vote, Before 
very strong on quoting the Scl'ipture, you vote, just think of the teachings 
but, as I understand it, unde!' the Old that came to your ears. Perhaps the 
Dispensati cll1 the man was made for teacher is gone, Perhaps, as you took 
the day, I submit to you, gentlemen her hand the last time, not so many 
of this House, that the time has come, years ago, all she could say to you 
under the New Dispensation, when the was just what she could say to you 
day is made for the man, and I sub- when you were a little fellow-just 
mit that this is good Scripture, be a good boy. I know that the great 

I ask you, gentlemen, to vote just majority of the sober thinking people 
as you feel on this proposition, but of the State of Maine will regret it 
when you do, do not consult your own from the bottom of their hearts if this 
personal interests. Think of the fel- House should vote to do away with 
lows at home who voted for you, and the New England Sabbath. (Ap
then say whether or not you can con- plause.) 
sistently do what you are about to do. Mr. BUZZELL: Mr. Speaker, I ask 

I ask, Mr, Speaker, for a yea and for the indulgence just a few moments 
nay vote, more .f this House, I realize that the 

The SPEAKT,JR: Would the gentle
man from Belfast, Mr, Buzzell, be sat
isfied with a division of the House? 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr, 
Speaker, may I be pardoned for just 
a minute or two. Some of us repre
sent O:1e class of people; some repre
sent another, but all of us represent 
a class of people that have wandered 
a little bit away from the path that 
they set out for themselves to tread 
as the years have gone by, and we 

man who has a chance to say the last 
word always has the better of the ar
gument. My brother Barnes knows 
that; he knows it by experience and 
he knows it by having wound up ar
guments before a jury. Now it is 
not my purpose to appeal to you from 
the mother's standpoint, but it is my 
purpose to appeal to you as men. If 
our mothers all had an opportunity to 
vote upon this question. we know how 
they would vote, But my brother 
Barnes, as does everyone of you, 
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knows that there comes a time when 
the girl and the boy get out from un
der the ~trong arm of their mother and 
walk into the "1orld. Now, as they 
walk into the wor"ld, they face the 
Sundays; they face the Sundays and 
every time the State of Maine makes 
one of t.hcse hooping, circumscribing 
repulsive laws that says what you 
shall do on - Sunday and that you 
shall do it this way, it simply brings 
contempt on that law. My brother 
Baraes kno,vs, it. He talks about our 
forefathers-our Puritan forefathers! 
\Vhy, the only picture that I can re
member of them was one in which our 
young n"len and our young ,\-vamen 
were going; to church, and the young 
man had a gun over his shoulder. 
(Applause.) Don't you suppose that 
young man and that young woman 
could enjoy just· as much religion as 
they could if he didn't have the gun? 
Is there any questi.on about that'? And 
do you suppose fol' one minute that if 
a large deer should happen perchance 
to cross the path of that Puritan fore
father but what he would have taken 
a crack at him'! (Applause.) 

Now, members of this· House, we will 
gO' still farther back than our fore
fathers. Let's go back a little farther 
than that. Why are we here? How 
come we here? We can go farther 
than the Puritans going to church in 
Massachusetts; we can go across the 
water, and it was there that they left 
thei.r happy homes that they might 
get away from just such repulsive 
laws as this. 

Now as I said before I am not par
ticularly interested in this question. 
I do not go fishing Sunday, nor do I 
go hunting Sunday, but I do know 
that there are 24,000 people 'n the 
'State of Maine approximately that 
want to go, and if they want to, who 
should say that they shall not. I will 
withdraw my motion for a yea and 
nay vote, Mr. Speaker, and we can 
have a division of the House if it is 
your pleasure. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, all is said, and I hope that no 
member of this House will vote to en
courage the boy to kill game or birds 
on Sunday. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I have sat here in my seat today, 
and I haye heard this matter dis
cussed from the standpoint of the 
country, you might say. I want to 
speak for a moment of the city. I do 
not want to speak in any way upon 
the moral side of the question, for 
that has been taken up, I think, very 
thoroughly by the gentlemen who have 
pl'ecccled me, but I do want to speak 
from the standpoint of the city and 
from the standpoint of the police regu
lations of the city and the country ad
jOining the cities. 

It has been said here today that this 
tn-" makes no difference as to hunting 
01' shooting, whether we have this law 
or not. I w<lnt to say to you, gentle
mea-il' you live in the cities, you 
know it-if you do not, I want to say 
it does make some difference to us who 
live in the larger cities. You all 
knmv that our cities are made up of a 
co~;mopolitan population of all nation
alities. You know that we have one 
nationality that cooks into a broth or 
SOl'P nearly anything they can shoot 
or kill. I wan t to say to you now that 
if this law is repealed and these people 
al e allo,,;-ed to believe that they are 
jus tified in going out from our city to 
shoot and kill in the viCinity of the 
ci ty of Portland, froin Portland to 
Faim0uth and Yarmouth there will not 
be a song-bird. squirrel or rabbit or 
anything of t.hat kind left within one 
season near the city of Portland; they 
will all be shot and killed. I speak 
now fron, the standpoint of a man who 
loves the birds and who wants to see 
them live., 

I want to go further than that too. I 
will admit that the Sunday law is 
broken. I admit we go out on auto
mobile trips. I admit we take walks in 
the country. I care I;lothing for the 
noise, but I know from personal ex
perience and from parties who go out 
from the city of Portland to walk out 
through the country that this promis
cuous shooting and use of guns in the 
hands of young men and untrained 
men constitute a danger to every per
son, man, woman or child, that goes 
out to walk. For this reason, if for 
nothing else, I am going to ask you 
gentlemen today to vote to sustain the 
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Sunday law and to keep it upon the itself adopted. And I want to say at 
~ta tutes of our State. (Applau~e) this time that if any member of the 

The SPIGAKFJIC The question iR Oll 
committee will rise when I shall hay" 

tll(~ 111otion of the gentlelnan fl'anl 13e1- l1nh;he(l UIHl "\yill vresent to the T{ouse 
fast, 1\11'. Buzzell, that the rnjlvJrity re- any arglllncnt so quoled as to cOll1DlanJ 

porL "oug'h t lo pass" be accc]lte(l. the respect of thinking men, I shall be 
r\ diyision being had, glad to change lny own position and to. 
Thirty-one haYing voted in the af- vote with that committee, for I believe 

tirmatin: a!ld eighty-four having voted that the situation here presented is a pe
in the negative the motion ,\'as lost. culiar one worthy the consideration of 

1\11'. ",lS",ON of Islal1l1 Falls: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the acceptance of the 
majority r('port of the commit tee 
"ought not to pass". 

A vi\-a yocc \'ote lJoing taken, 
The motion pn',-ailed. 

Mr. SISSON: I mo,-e that the iJill 
!'('cd ,-e its three sever,ll reac1ing~ at 
this lime, (Laughter anc1 <llllllause.) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the Hous" House Heport of the 
committee on mercantile affairs and 
insurance reporting "Ollght not. to 
pass" on House Doc. No. 464, An Act 
to anler1(l Section 6, Paragraph 4, Chap
ter GO, It('\'i~ed Statutes, relating to 
conlpcn,-;~l tion for personal injuries for 
,'ml,w:,ef's, tahle(1 by tile gentleman 
from Pcrthnc1, ::\11'. Baxter, pending the 
~1cceptance of the report. 

Mr. GnTIXEY of Portland: )Tr. Spea k,,1', 
it is with some hesitation that T rise to 
move the substitutioll of the bill for the 
report unaninlous from this C0l111nit tee. 
I say hesitation, because I arn uvvare that 
the committees of this House have faith
fully and with painstaking effort con
sidered every bill that has been suhmitteJ 
to them. Here ,ve are facing a sHuatiu!l 
in 'which a bill C0111CS back apIlarentl~· 
bearing the Ul1aninl0us rel)Ort of a COlTI

mittee, and in its place I ])10V8 to ~nl>

stitute thc bill. I s~y with hesitation, be
cause I do not believe that the day has 
COnle 'when ,ve shall shut UD our con
sciences and our reason upon the report 
of an" committee, howeyer wisely that 
committee may act. 

I believe further that if the facts are 

every rnan. 
The bill itself is a pro]losition to amc11l1 

the \Vorkmen's Compensation Act. 1 
have before me the Statutes of the 
State, a copy of which I as,sume is not 
in the hands of -eVery member, so I am 
gOillg to present the facts found in that 
revision of the statute which is now 
sought to be amended. 

Under the laws of this ]llU'ticular act 
a city anu a town is an 81nployer. A fire-
Ulan is an employee. The provision ol 
Paragraph 4 of Section 6 \vhich is nu\\, 
sought to be amended, pro\'i(les tna t in 
the event that a city or any employcr 
shall have in vogue any system by 

which he proYic1es for his own injure:l 
employees, as if for instance instead of 
paying each employee that may be ill
jured a portion that is required an(l set 
out in the schedule of recoYcries under 
the Worlnncn's Cornpensation AC't-I say 
tha t if any enl11Ioyer has a Systf'lTI of 11 is 
own which is equivalent to the benefits 
under the statute. then he may submit 
that to the commission and they may 
allow him to adopt that in place of the 
provision of this particular statute. 
That must, however, have been in vogue 
the first day of January, 1915. 

Xow the provision of this amendment, 
which is House Bill, Xo 464, is this: 

"Any tOV\Tll or (ity Inay. in lieu of the 
c01npensation and insurance provided by 
this act, continue any member of the fire 
departnlent in said to\Vl1, who may hUY8 
been injured in the eourse of his <1utics. 
on the payroll at full pay, if sueh full pay 
exceeds the maximum compensation pro
vided for employees under this act." 
It is obvious that the provision here is 

presented to this House, its justice and entirely permissive. It authorizes cities 
its merit will so appeal to you that you and towns to do what any individual em
will feel that the report of the commit- pi oyer may do of his own free will amI 
tee ought to be laid aside an(1 the bill accord, If a fireman shall have been ill-
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jured in the course of hi:-3 duticH, the CIt:, I typhoid fever-she and her hUHband. l'ina 
if it wants to, may pay tu him 11is full those little 01'1)11ans, sulIel"illg an<.i h .. ll.YW

pay that he hat:> been earning prior to iIJg that down in lvlaine vvas an uncle ana 
his disability. Now, -why is that ac~ aunt, had (Onl~- under the leadership oL 
necessary? that little 14 year olel girl tu Portland 
If a man be employed !Jy another all'[ ancl there presented them"elves :Ounclay 

be injured, the employer rnay easily pay 1110rning without a single place to go ex
him his full pay; he lTIay pay hirn the e8vt the poor farn1, and that flren1an tool~ 

amount required under the Cornpensatioll theln ill and cared for them; and he con
Act, and then he n1ay supplement, if htJ suIted a la\vyer, and he ·went to the pro
wants to, the deficit-the difference be- bate court, and he aclopte<1 everyone vi 
tween what the man was earning anel those children. He did not attem]lt ever' 
·what he is auliged by lrnv to pay. HUl t'J diyide thel11 Ul); he never said for a 
cities and towns are not allowed that moment I cannot support !Jut one Jt 

liberality in spending the vealJle'~ 111Gney; these bet:ause I have two children of Tn," 

they may only use mone~' fO!' certain own, !Jut he said that as long as he wa" 
purposes established rigi(lly by law. so able tu struggle for an existence, tHU'" 

that strictly a city is not allowec1 to <1ii' cbilclren sbould never be "eparatec1 but 
its hand into the treasury and S~lY to an they should be his children fr01n that 
injured fil'eman: "You have been faith- day forth. That 111an is still, I judge, ~ll 

ful in your duties; you have for 111any the city of Portland, He has neyer, n·JI 
years respondeu to every call of fire; YOLl has any other firen1an, to lny kno\vleugc, 
have ne\Ter once defaulted, auel now, a~ ever failed in -, duty, They have claretl 

you lie upon your back, we have nut the danger in every conceivable manner, an,J 
heart to say that you shall receive a mere I ask you if a fireman stands in the door 
pittance each week, but we will reward of a burning building, knowing that in 
your honest effort and ·we will com1)en
sate your fidelity and )lay you dollar for 
dollar what you ·would have been paicl if 
you had not been obliged to lie sick in 
bed, mangled from injuries received in 
the discharge of your duties." 

With this in mind, that the statute is 
merely permissive, if in any given case 
where a fireman has been injured in the 
course of his duties the city may be al
lowed to continue on its )lay roll any 
man who has been in.iured, it seems tc) 
me only just that that permission should 
be given. Each city is not obliged to use 
It in every case. It is left entirely to the 

the inside is a baby looking for him, aml 
behind may be his wife anc1 children, 
v.,rhether he shall ston and say "If I anl 
injured here, I shall receive two or three 
dollars a week," of whether he may go 
into that certain place of danger willt 
the confiuence that behind him stands the 
city with its magnanin1.ity, wl;ose people 
will reward him by saying, "You shal! 
be continued upon the )layrons because 
of the injuries received in the course of 
c~uty while in our employ." 

I move, Mr. Speaker, that the bill It .. 
self, House Bill No. 464, be acloptec1 in 
)llace of the report of the committee. 

discretion of the board of may~l and (Mr. Farrington of Augusta assumes 
aldermen and city council or the select- the Chair.) 
men of every town. It simply gives them 
permission to do this if they want to. The SPEAK~H pro tem: 'rhe gentle. 

Not long ago in Portland one Sunday man from Portland, Mr. Gurney, moves 
mornmg a fireman was seated. at his that the bill be substituted for the ...... 

breakfast table with his wife and two port. 
children, and there came a timid knock Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: Mr. 
al his back door, and when he responde i, Speaker, as I understand, this bill simply 
five little children, the oldest 14 years of asks-I will read the bill. 
age, came into the house. He hardl_, "Any town or city may, in lieu of the 
knew who they were, but they were Cl1il· compensation and insurance provided by 
dren of a sister in Massachusetts whl! this act, continue any member of the fire 
had been taken off the week before b,' department in said town, who may Ilave 
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been injured in the course of his dutie~, jeopardize the rights of any employee. 
on the payroll at full pay, if such full pay If any gentleman has any section in 
exceeds the maximum comvensation pro- mind where it would work to a dIs ad
vided for employees under this act.·' vantage, I would be glad to consic:er that. 

Mr. ALLAN of PortlaIld: Mr. Speaker, 
As I understand, Mr. Speaker, it sIm

ply allows the cities and towns to have 
the right to pay the firemen their ful! doesn't this bill, in the position in which 
pay, if they so desire. If I understand it is left, leave the matter in this way, 

the law rightly, at the present time un
der compensatfon you can't get ever ~1) 

a week, no matter if you are injureJ 
$50 a week-all you can get is $10 a week. 
It seems to me that $10 a week is not 
enough for men who are working seven 
days a week, although they would get 
no more than $10 a week under the Com-
pensation Act. I hope the House will 
vote in favor of the bill and I second the 
motion of the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Gurney. 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: .Mr. Speaker, 
I would lil{e to ask the gentleman from 
Portland through the Chair what effect 
this would have on firemen who were 
working yearly, and not under civil ser
vice? If they received their pay a short 
time, where would that leave their rights 
under the Workmen's Compensation'? 

Mr. GUR-:-JEY: Mr. Speaker, I should 
like to say through the Chair that I 
could not answer the question of the 
gentleman from Bangor without some 
consideration of that particular fact, but 
I should assume any municipality would 
not take any action that wO\lld in any 
way injure the fireman. I do not under
stand the firemen are obliged to accept It. 

Mr. MURRAY:. Mr. Speaker, the effect 
of -my question is this: If a man were 
working only for a year, appointed WE' 

namely, it allows the cities and towns, 
if they wish, to make a contract with the 
men in their employ, and nothing else? It 
looks that way to me, and it seems to 
me very, very advisable for such a bill 
to be passed by this legislature. 

The; SPEAKER p.ro tem: It appears 
to leave it entirely at the option of the 
city or town entirely so. The motion 
befoi'e the HOllse. is the motion of Mr. 
GurnC'y, which has been seconded, that 
the till ];e substituted for the repon. 

~IJ,.,. vi,·a yoce vote being taken, 
Tilr,:- 111()tion prevailed. 
On motion by :Mr. Gurney of Port

land, the bill was given its two se,'eral 
l'eu(ljngs. 

On motion by Mr. Anderson of Port
land, the bill was tabled pending its 
third rending. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays befe,re the House at this tinie 
House Amendment A to Senate Doc. 
159, entitled "An Act to authorize 
Blain," S. Viles and Guy P. Gannett 
to erect dams and develop water stor
age basins on Bog Brool~ in Deaa Riv
er Plantation for the storage of water 
for driving logs and manufacturing" 
tabled by Mr. Baxter of Porthnd, 
pending the adoption of House Amend
ment A. 

will say for a year, how would that af- Mr. BAXTER of Portland: I move 
fect him if they should pay his salary the adoption of House Amendment A. 
for that year and then he should be 
dropped or something of that kind shoulc1 Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: I aSk that 

happen? 
Hous," Amendment A be read. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Does the gen The SPEAKER: House Amend-
tleman from Portland, Mr. Gurney, wish ment A reads as follows: 

"House amendment A to Senate cloc
ument No. 15'9, entitlecl 'An Act to 

to answer that question? 

Mr. GUR-:-JEY: I shall l1ave to say, Mr. authorize the erecti.on of dams and 
Speaker, through the Chair, to the gen- water stol'age basins on Bog Brook 
tleman from Bangor that I have not con- and tributaries in Dead River Plan
sidered that phase of it, but it does not tation in ·s.omerset County.' 
occur to me that it can in any way Amend Senate document 159, by 
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striking out all of Section 1 of ~,lid act 
and substituting therefor the follolV
ing: 

'Section 1. Blaine S. Yiles and Guy 
P. Gannett, both of Augusta, their 
heirs and assigns, are hereby author
ized to erect dams on Bog Brook and 
its tributaries in Dead Hiver Planta
tion in Somerset county, for the pur
pose of the storage of watel' to facil
itate the driving of logs and pulp 
wood, and for said purpose they may 
widen, deepen, and remove obstt·uc
tions from said stream, and may 
erect dams, side dams, sluiceways, 
booms, side booms, piers and other 
facilities. They may llSe the water 
powcr developed on said stream for 
any and a1l mallufa<ctul'ing pUl'poses. 
Tlwy shall hav2 the right to flow any 
and all lands on said stn'ams, pro
vi(lcc1, howevel', that they Rhelll pay 
to the State of Maine sueh damages 
fOi' use or flowage of any public lots 
as the Governor and Council may de
termine, and also such damages to 
pa rties injured for flowfig-e of any 
other lands as may be determined by 
thc eou nty commissioners. The State 
of Maine reserves the right to take 
over by proper legislation the prop
el-ty, rights and franchises hereby 
grantcd to the said Viles nnd 0flnnett, 
their heirs nnd assigns. llpon the pay
ment of jllst compensation to the own
erS therefor, hllt such eompensntlon 
shall not include the value of the 
franchise hereby granted. No po,,,er 
generated at any dam 01' dams to he 
erectpd under the provisions of this 
nct shall be transmitted by electric 
current fOl- sale or use heyon(l the 
limits of this State without express 
authority of the Legislature.''' 

Mr. DUTTON" of Bingham: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I move that the amendment 
be indefinitely postponed and in sup
port of that motion I ask the legis
lature to bear with me a few moments. 

In the year 1916, Bog Brook became 
famous when Blaine Viles and Guy 
Gannett imported a German wild boar 
and took it to Bog Brook in Somerset 
county. Due notice was taken thereof 
In all the newspapers of the State of 
Maine that such an importation had 

])e'''l 111<)(1e. and they built a small 
wirE' enelusUl'e to talm care of this 
ani111,\1 at Bog Brook, and, as the 
season a(]ntnc-cd, the watel' dried up 
in Bog Bl'ook and the animal became 
inflll iated and escaped through the 
wire netting into the forest of North
crn Somerset. Due notice was taken 
of that fac,t ill all the newspapers of 
the State. Later, since this legisla
ture has been in session, that animal 
was shot on Somerset just befol'e it 
had Cr088('d the line into Canada, and 
the State of Maine needs to be con
gratulated here that none of the mire 
fl'om Bog Brook was transmitted into 
Canada. 

Messrs. Yiles and Gannett b('gan to 
i!Hl11ire how mon' water might be 
stored in Bog Brook and made some 
investigation, and they find that by 
erectil,g dams and making reservoil's 
they ITlay he able, ained by the spring 
fre;;hets I1.n(1 the melting snows of tlw 
spring, to retain sufficient ,vatel" ill 
the triblltfll"ics and in Bog B"ook to 
permit the (lriving of four-foot pulp 
,~rood, and they have con1.e here to this 
legislature and asked for this pl'ivi-
1e;;e. 

Gentlemen. I holrl in my hand a 
post-card which has a birdseye view 
of Bog Brook, and I wish that every 
member of this legislature might see 
\vhat the proposition is. If you were 
to talce a lead pencil and draw it alon~ 
the line which indicates Bog Brook 
on this post card, one scratch of the 
ppncil, gentlemen, would entirely 
eliminate and efface from that post 
card the picture of Bog Brook. 

And now we come to the proposition, 
gentlemen, of this amendment to their 
chad"r, asking that there shall lw 
nothing given for the franchise should 
the State of Maine ever decide to 
t'lke this w'lter power away from 
them. I submit to you that there is 
nothing at Bog Brook of any value 
today; there is nothing there but a 
mere meadow, and if Messrs. Viles 
and GanllPtt spend theil' gooel money 
in Northern Somerset and create 
something there, is there any reason 
why the Rtp,te of Maine. should they 
ever dpcirlp to take it away from them, 
should not reasonably compensate 
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them for everything which they may ~tl'eam for any and all manufacturing 
create there? purposes, 

This amendment, Mr, Speaker, goes Now, I do not think that a bill 
still further, It provides that they would have been drawn as carefully 
shall transmit no electricity out of the as this for so trivial a matter as the 
State of Maine. In the early spring gentleman from Bingham suggests, 
they may retain sufficient water to fa- and on my part I hope that there is a 
cili.tate the driving of short pulp wood, large business. water power develop
but as an electric light proposition, ment there and that my fri.ends may 
gentlemen, if you were to install a have the benefit of it, but I think it 
dynamo at Bog Brook and bring yom' is rather belittling the subject to treat 
transmission lines to this State House, it as the gentleman from Bingham has. 
you could not light one of those six- Now the amendment which I have 
teen candle power lights there. I say suggested is very mild in form. In the 
it i~ ahsUI'd, preposterous and ridic- first place it SflYS that if the State of 
ulous frll" this legislature to spend its Maine e,'8r wants to take over the 
time tac;],ing on an amenoment on to fl'anchis{' in that locality, the State of 
a charter when it is a physical im- l\1ninc- may do so by paying for 
possihility to transmit any electricity en'l'ything' but the bare franchise, 
out of the State of lVlaine, and I move You call not get away from that 
you, ~fr. "Bpeakel', that we indefinitely proposition, gentlemen, and I am 
postpone the amendment. sure that those gentlemen coming here 

and asking for that privilege must 
The ~ gree that this is perfectly fair and 

gentleman from Bingham, Mr. Dutton, l'eason"hle, even though it may be a 
is informed by the Chair that the mo- small matter in comparison with some 
tion to adopt the amenoment takes of the other matters we have treated, 
precedence, Ml', Baxter of Portland The Great Northern Paper Company 
moves that the amendment be adopt- 3ccepted this same amendment in a 
eel. ,ery lacge matter, I do not want to 

The SPEAK [;JR: pro tem 

Ml', BAXTEH of Portland: Mr, 
Sjleakel·. r want to explain to the 
House just the position of this bill. 
Two of my very best frienos have 
('orne to the legiRlature anel nsk it 
that they he giYen certain fl'anehiRes 
up in the Dead Rivel' region. i want 
t hem to gC't all those franchises, be 
they great or small. T (10 not want 
to stand in the way for one minute. 
Bnt this 18gisl"ture, up to the pl'es-
ent time, has been consistent in at
taching certain amenctment:.:; to hills 
of this sod. I admit at the stal't that 
this is not a. laTge Pl'oposition, but, 
nevertheless, there must be more in 
it than the gentleman from Bingham, 
would have us believe, 

If you will look at the bill, it gives 
Messrs, Yiles and Gannett the right 
to erect dams, widen, deepen and re
move obstructions from said stream, 
erect side da.ms, sluice ways, booms, 
side booms, piers and other facilities, 
it also gives them the right to use 
the water powel' developed on said 

get up here and advocate trifling 
ccmendments, but there is something in 
being' con~ist('nt in these matters. 

Xow tile State of Maine owns certain 
lands in that loccclity, because thp bill 
pl'o\'icles that these gentlemen may 
flow thpse lands which belong to the 
Sta te of Maine. I cannot tell whether 
these lands are valuable or whether 
there i, any po~,:ilJility of a power de
velopment on them, lmt that is left in 
safe· hands, It says that the Governor 
and Council may decide what compen
sation shoulrl be paid for these lands. 
But notwithstallding that, we gin, out
right to these gentlemen the privilege 
of flowing' those lands, and the Go\'ern
or cll1d Council is to fix the compensa-
tion, 

Kow, if there were any injustice 
contemplated hy these amendments, I 
<.:hould be the last member of this 
House to offer them, hut I do not like 
to h8\'e the matter treated in quite so 
trivial a mnnner, and I move you. lVlr, 
~p('aker, that Amendment A be adopt
ed, 
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1\lr. DUTTOX of Bingham: ~'Ir. 

.speaker, while this is a trivbl matter, 
I am perfectly willing to be as serious 
about the proposition as the gentleman 
from Portland. He ~ays it has become 
the settled policy to attach these 
amendments to the clmrters w11ic;l, 
haye been grantcu here at this session 
of the legislature. It is not the sottled 
policy of the State of Maine anu never 
has been the settled policy of the State 
of Maine, and it is not the seUled pol
icy of tl,is h'S'islature. They ha\'e been 
forced on to tt,Eir charters in this di
vision of thz:' h:gislature because lE~ 

had the ,'ot"s ~nd he plans well. Aeros:' 
the hall they h3,'e as promptly taken 
them oft. It has neyer beEn the settled 
policy, not <",'en in this present session. 

vVhen we come to the r,roposition of 
transmittin~; electricity out 01 the 
State of Maire, t;entlemen. this was 
never a people's measure. You gentle
men all rememl\Er that it originatc'tl 
way back in 1909 and 1911 'with the 
corporations outside of the State of 
Maine fighting among themselves, and 
it caIne in to thiR House and pa8Hen 
without even yoices or discussIon in thp 
matter. From that time flnd flt that 
time was createCl "n opposition to tlw 
deyelopment of water powers in the 
State of Maine which from that day to 
this has prevented any development of 
the water powers of Maine. vVe have 
stood absolutely still on that proposi
tion for a period since 1909. Early in 
this session of the legislature I present
ed a proposition here which provid,ed 
for the State of Maine to develop her 
water powers. That was referred to 
the judiciary committee, and I am will
ing to ahide by the wisdom of that 
committee in reporting that that meas
ure ought not to pass. 

Now the situation in the State of 
Maine today is simply this. The State 
of Maine d:oes not care to develop her 
own water powers, and the position 
taken by the legislature in antagoniz
ing the development of all water pow
ers means that we can have no devel
opment. In Korthern Somerset Coun
ty we haYe sufficient undeveloped' 
water power to nearly heat and light 
the State of Maine. Propositions have 
come to this legislature and have heen 
as promptly turned down, T believe. 

gentlempn, it is time for the State of 
Maine to have a sane and radical policy 
in regard to her water powers. vVe 
people in N ortll E-l'n Somer~et have been 
digging the sanO O,lt of our eyes which 
has been thrown in by crafty politi
cians seeking to advance their own wel
fare rather than the benefit of the 
people of the State of Maine. Now we 
come ]-,ere asking you to estalJlish a 
8"f8 and sane policy which will allow 
that deYeloprr,ent, for so long as Wf' 

maintain our present attitude toward 
the development of water powers, there 
can be no development. 

As to the proposition that the State 
of :Maine owns some valuable land on 
Bog Brook, I want to say for the mem
bers of this legi~lature that I :w,'e a 
photograph of the yaluable land which 
the State of Jl.Iaine owns on Bog Brook, 
and you people who are familiar with 
what meadow grass is, know the value 
of that land. If this were yaluablp 
timber land, we might hesitate hefore, 
draining it for the purpose of flowing, 
but it is purely meadow land and noth
ing grows there but swale hay. 

,Ve question the wisdom of the trans
mission of our surplus electricity out
side the State of Maine. Again I wish 
to refer you to the great county of 
Aroostook. It is one of the underlying 
pl'ineiples of the State of Maine that 

,we may sell our surplus from whatever 
source outside the State. Aroostook 
county produces a surplus of potatoes 
and, because of the privilege which 
they enjoy of shipping potatoes outside 
the State of Maine, you have estab
lished in Aroostook county a great po
tato field. Is there anyone finding any 
,fault with that fact? No! With the 
gTeat potato fields in Aroostook has 
sprung up a great surplus and great 
grain fields and great development 
along all agricultural lines. Nowhere 
in New England nor in the United 
States can you find a more productive 
and prosperous country. 

I want again to cite to you, gentle
men, the proposition of transporting 
outside the State of Maine our quar
ters themselves. I wish to point to the 
Poland Spring proposition. The Rick
ers have sold Poland Spring water in 
all parts of the civilized world. and has 
Maine suffered any by it? The surplus 
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which they have sold outside Maine has I did not want to build a dam and drive 
come back to Maine in dollal's and cents logs or shingle butts. Keither did I 
and built up one of the greatest sum
mer hotel systems which there is in 
Maine today. Is there anyone in Maine 
finding any fault with that sort of a 
proposition '? 

I submit to you that the same prin-
ciple underlies every business propo
sition in the Statc of Maine in which 
our surplus may be sold outside the 
Btate. '1'0 me it seems, gentlemen, that 
it is mighty good religion to do it, and 
it is mighty poor politics for us to 
advocate not doing it. 

TIle gentleman from Portland is the 
first to stand on the floor of this House 
and pledge to the defence of this na
tion the blood of our sons and fathers, 
and I want to ask this House how long 
since the water of Maine has been more 
sacred than the blood of Maine. I do 

have dreanls of beCUlTIiIlg the Count 
of l\Ionte Cristo and lJeco111ing rich vro
specting for ihe copper in those IDOUll

tains. Neither did I have dreams of 
becoming a capitalist and establishing a 
gTcttl pulp mill such as those they have 
in that same country worth half a mil
lion dollars. But I simply asked the 
President of the United States to grant 
me this charter after I had lived UP to 
certain regulations and hacf paid down 
tho coin. He granted that charter, and 
I have copied from this precious docu
ment that I hold in my strong box in 
my desk the concluding provisions of 
that long document. 

"United States Land Office Patent for 
160 acres. Certificate No. 21,000." I do 
not read this, friends, because it has 
got my name in it. I have seen my 
name in a great many positions in the 
newspaper during this legislature. I 
just read it as a precedent to support 
the gentleman from Portland (Mr. Bax
ter). "Know ye, that the United States 
of America, in consideration of the pre

water powers of the State-this por- mises and in conformity with the sev
petual antagonism to that development eral acts of Congress in such cases 
-and I hope that the motion of the made and provided, have given and 
gentleman from Portland will not pre- granted, and by these presents do give 

and grant, unto the said Robert L: 

not wish to detract in any way from 
the patriotism of the gentleman from 
Portland; I second all of his sentiments 
in that respect, but I submit to you 
that it is causing a depression in the 
business of the development of all the 

vail. Dussabarger, and to his heirs, said tract 
Mr. BUSSABARGER of Lubec: Mr. above described, to have and to hold 

Speaker, I wish to heartily support the the same, together with all the rights, 
position of the gentleman from Port- privileges, immunities and appurte
land, Mr. Baxter, in offering these nances, of whatsoever nature, thereunto 
amendments to all of these water pow- belonging, unto the said Robert L. Bus
er bills for the conservation of the wa- sabarger and his heirs and assigns for
tel' powers of Maine; and in order that ever"-now here is the meat in the co
we may Hettle this question, which has coanut that applies to this very ques
been more or less dragging through tion that we have been debating for 
this session, I take this occasion on nearly three months-"subject to any 
this little Bog Brook stream, to give vested and accrued water rights"-and 
and to cite a precedent similar to this, the people of \Vashington know what 
and I believe of much higher authority water rights are just as well as the 
than even the grand old State of people of Maine-"as may be recognized 
Maine. and acknowledged for mining, agricul-

Some ten years ago I appealed to the tural, manufacturing or other pur
great President of the United States poses, and rights to ditches and reser
for certain letters patent, or charters, yoirs"-just like the Bog Brook reser
if you choose to call them that, to eer- voir, for the little brook on my place I 
tain agricultural lands in the Cascade could jump across, as it was no larger 
mountains on the Stillagwamish river than this aisle-"used in connection 
in the state of Washington. I did not with such water rights and as may be 
want to go into the electrical business. recognized and acknowledged by legal 
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customs, laws and decisions of the may own the surface of the earth and 
courts, and also subject to the right another man may own e\'erything 
of the owner of a vein or lode to ex- which is under the earth, and that is 
tract or remove his ore therefrom what is preservEd there subject to the 
should the same be found to penetrate rights to any strata under the surface, 
or intersect the premises hereby grant- because he only got the surface sub
ed as provided by law; and there is re- jed also to the rights of any resen'oir 
served from the land hereby granted a which might exist there or any water, 
right of excavating' thereon for ditches because in the West, according to the 
or canals constructed by the authority law 1. think of most of those states 
of the United States," Signed, "Theo- water may be appropriated hy any 
dore Roosevelt," man who may catch and use it, ex-

Friends, if the great power vested in clusively if you please, while in the 
the White Father at vVashington State of Maine water runs through 
should take those infinite pains to affix your farm and goes on to the next farm 
all of these provisions to a title or and you haven't any right to appropri
letters patent for a preacher who ate it whatever. You can use it as it 
wanted to go il:to the agricultural hus- flows past you, but as a riparian OWI:

iness on the rippling stream of Stillag- er you have only the right of user ,,:4 it 
wamish in the far-off State of vVash- flows past you and not the right of ap
ington, certainly I believe I stand on propr"! tion i'm' domestic uses. 
solid ground in concluding that the I am not saying anything ag'ainst 
people of Maine, representing this great the amendment of the gentleman from 
old State, have got a right to attach Porllrlnd, (Mr, Baxter), but whatever 
Amendment A to this charter desired has lween said by the gentleman from 
by our good' friends from Augusta for Lubec. Mr. BU8sabarg'er, as coming 
building their Bog Brook or Dead River from the great head at vVasl1ington has 
reservoir. I therefore heartily second ;-1 h~oluh)ly no cC'nnection at all, and so 
the motion of the gentleman from I hone everyone will pass it out ot their 
Portland, Mr. Baxter. minds and remember that he ga\'e us a 

Mr. (;OLE of Eliot: Mr. flpeaker, T 
hope that no member of this House will 
in nny way rely upon what the gentle
man from Lubec has said as to the 
amendment which is offered by the 
g'entleman fr0m Portland.. It lIas about 
the snme connection with that ns the 

very ple~sant and int,oresting talk. T 
always ('njoy the gentlemml from Lu
bec; I am always glad when there is 
occasion for him to get 11]) nnd say 
something, and althou~h it dops not hit. 
tile point. a" it ciid not in thi" case, it 
is ,'('rv entertr1ining. 

80 far a~ thE' amendnlf'nt of the 
pha,ses of the moon have to the state g'entleman from Portland is ('oncerned, 
of lunacy, which is an old woman's rind talking abollt State nolicies, you. 
whim probahly, If nny of you will go will l]('ar Romething nnd you hnve 
home and' look at the warranty deeds heflrd something ah011t the so-c'llled' 
which you have in your strongboxes, ('ole Rin reg'nrding the tnll1smission of 
you will find, if anybody had nn old electricity out of the fltate. Th8t bill 
path across your farm or a woo(ls roadl has not heen reDorted out of the com
or nnything eIRe when you bought it. mittee yet 2nd J nm not .~:oing to dis
thnt you hought it subject to the vested C:'J~S it thi~ Afternoon, but I want to 
rights of nny man who hAd any right;.; sny herE' th"t the policv of the State, if 
in that property bE'fore you got it; and, a policy is fixed. will lw fixed hE're by 
that is all there is in his remarks. that you when you sit here, If you let things 
he took that land grant or that patent g'O by, when you 1"0 home over Sunday 
~uh.iect to all the vested rights that And Rome neig'hbor asked you what 
there were in there. And you will all f!'oes on thrOllf!'h the week, unless a dis
undE'rst[lnd. gentlemen, thnt th" rights cw'sion h:1 sheen had on it. you can
in the vVest [Ire altO!.::'ethel' different not tell him, and yet you have been 
than the rights in Maine, There m3Y mnkinf!' the p(·licy of the week when 
be as m:1nv owners in th,e ,Vest ns the S1'(,8ker h"s beeen running these 
there fIre :;trata8 in the soil. One man thipgs off and you have been sitting 
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here and asking your friend who sat 
beside you, while you were busy with 
something else, vvhat vvas going 011. 

That is the way the policy of the State 
can be usually fixed, and it can be un
fixed just as quickly as it can Dl' H.-ed. 
There is no policy of the St.ate except 
when p"ople Hpeak. \Vhen a legisla
ture comes here' and makes laws and 
the next legislat ure comes and amends 
those laws, they are the policy of tlv 
8tate until the wisdom of a succeE'din:~' 

legislature takIC's them off the statute 
book. The only policy there is in the 
State that is ir\'iolate is the Constitu
tion of the State and the laws in the 
Conslitt.tion or the ]'nited Statf's which 
you a.nd I here ha \'1' no right to chan.,,.e. 
hut there· is nothing in the statutp 
books that the majority of us hpi'e ha n' 
not the rig'ht to change. 

lation which somebody puts in here for 
private gain and private benefit, You 
rave had people in your own locality, 
your own constituents, ask you to put 
a bill in the box for something. That 
bill was usually from an insurance ag
ront or an undertaker or an osteopath 
or something else, and he wanted some
thing fixed whereby his personal con
dition would be improved in some way. 
He w8-'n't thinking of the whole broad 
State at large; he wanted a law en
acted which would haye something in it 
for himself. That is priYate legisla
tion !lUt on the statute books. Gentle
men, nine-tenths of the legislation, if 
we could g-et under the surface and find 
out where it originateH, is origina ted by 
someho<'l~' who has an axe to grind, and 
the only legislation that is not personal 
and which has not some personal ele
ment in it is found in the Constitution 
of tLe State of Maine. So far as we 
are C'oncprned :JR a State, that iH in\Ti
olate until the peo]Jle speak, but there 
is llothine: inyif'hde and there is no 
State polic}' in statutory matters, 

;-\ow, so fur as these amendnlents are 
concerned which are offere(1 by the gen
tlelnan frun1 Portland, I ilaven't any 
quarrel with the genUelnan fro III Port
land and neither ha \Te you. \Ve are all 
citizens of the Stu te of 1\lajne; we ,veri] 
born here, the most of us ,and we expect 
to die here, and if ,,°8 di(ln't, we vvouLl 
get out of the State. There is nothing' 
tbat binds us here, and the State ·woulL1 
not nliss us if \ve \vere (JUt. 'Ye are 

Gentlem('n, in almost all matte'rs that 
come hefore us it is the committee that 
fixps the· policy of the State, and it h 
yery seldom, except on a cliYidecl report 
or enlE'ss thpre seems to ha \'C been 
somp misunderstanding or some lack of 
comprehension on the part of th(' com
mittee as to the scope of the bill, that 
ther" is eyer any discussion on a bilL 
The r,port of thE' committee is accepted 
and }OU ~ll1d I (,on't ],now often wJwt 
is in the hill. It is HOlJRe Document 
472 or Pena t<e 46S. or something lil,e 
tha t; wc· look Cl t the title in onler to see 
what iH in it and before WP call look at 
it. it hns gone <end anothf'l' is on its 
way, 'l'hat is t.he policy of tl18 State 
"nd elf' wisdom of the le,c:ishturf', ",Fe Inust trllsi. our committ0E'S bp- sntisfle(l \vith our COIHlitions in the State. 
enURe there is no one m'l.n 110r0 hit:: 'Ve 'vant to see the State ilnpro\"e an(l 
01lou.~·h to kr,o\v it nIl. Then'" llPYf't' h;l~ thero is not a n1an \vho woulcl C01110 here 
1wen, there ppver will be a polky ('1'('- aJH1 lift his finger to do a thing that he 
~lt('rJ! in this Rt:1te by anyone man. fl1!(l thought ,vas against the iml1l'OV8lnent of 
110 one mnn vyill f'yer cho ne'e the pollc~' the State or against the betterment of 
in this State. It may be th:lt memhers the conditions of the people in the State; 
"'ill suh!nit to Ytlriol1s thinf.!:s h0ill~': \ve ,vant good roads; ,ve want good 
(10110 ~ln1 to yari(lu~ in.iusti('e~, Yon schools, and we want "\\Tork for 313 work
(l nd I nia y ~it hr-re R no Jet lrr \VS f?:O h~\' ing clays in the year for every man, 
which v:" in onr own minds do not h('- woman and child, We want to see our 
lien' Sll()l1l<'l t'e pnacted, hut we (10 not farms develop, amI we are llaccsing l~ws 
st.nnd on our fept to 0pposP th('m hp_ which will helD the farm. We want 
cause they do not se('m to he of ]'nhlic business because business means labor; 
interest or to affect 11" perp0nC!lly. labor means Drosperity, and prosperity 

'rakp into ye·ur minds a few thin,,''', 
ana tllinl, th(·m over, 'l'v:o-thirds of 
the leg-islation that ,g'oes tllrou;,dl ll!lder 
the g-uise of puhlic law is priYatp legis-

means better chances 
than we hac1 ourselves, 
ing things to us in the 

for our children 
It me"ns br!ng-
E'very clay "walh:s 
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of life ,"vhich "\ve coulll not ha \'8 if W8 our 111idst. 'They are doing" uusines,'S, 
were not prosperous as a wilole. No one They can only do business within the 
man can be prosperous; no the men limits of their charters. There are 
in the comillunity can be prosperous, but general Ia.-ws governing them anu 
to make it a prosperous cornrnunity it 1>:5 there are special laws limiting them. 
everybody "\vho HUlst oe pr03pCl'OUS. If ~o'v if you lla,ve given a corporation a 
we get an interchange of work and an right to do business but you have limited 
exchange of money that comes from tilat it within certain rights or limitations, if 
work, and we all get some in the great you please to repeat the words, why then 
exchange day in and day out, everybody tie on to it something that covers every 
then is happy, everybody has got work single general corporation; why attach 
and everybody has got something tD to them a tail ,,;hen there is a whole 
spend and wants to buy something with broad law that covers it'? It seems to me 
it. That is what ma]<es business. utterly useless and childish for this legis-

Why do you come here and talk about lature to stancl by and see every act 
State policy when we have already got a which is honest in purpose-and I am not 
Constitution of the State whicll says you saying that every corporation does 
can't take water-any man's water-except not have some sincere motives behind it. 
for public uses. Mind you that word i~ I do not know about the motives of any 
"public." You cannot take any man's of these but I take it for granted that 
property except for public uses. When most of them are intending to do an 
you take his property for public uses YOu honest business and they come here to 
must pay him for it under the Constitu- enlarge their powers so that they may eta 
tion of the State of Maine, and the way a greater business. If this is what the,f 
is fully and clearly blazed by our su- are after, why not treat them hun
preme court in which that taking must estly and give them the right to 
be had for every single thing and the do business on the scale they ,,,ant 
way of arriving at the compensation. It to do it and not hang onto them 
does not tell you how much you shall something we do not care anythill'~ 
pay, but it says you shall pay what it IS about because they are already under 
worth. It tells you how you shall l"'et at the gelleral law which has been enacterl 
it to find how much it is worth. If yOu and not repealed, and until that general 
do not get what it is worth, it is because law has been repealed, then the general 
of lack of human judgment by any men law is enough without any special law. 
put on to assess its value. So they go a step farther, my friends, 

Attaching all these amcndmeEts to these and say that the general law might be 
unconstitutional; and, if it should happen charters, I submit to you, gentlemen. 

adds not one iota to your rights or mine; to be unconstitutional, then we want to 
it simply hangs on to them something tag the,!, again. Why, my friends, if it 
useless and something that dees not mean is right for anyone of you individuals to 
anything because everything is already do a certain thing under the Constitution 

of the State of "'laine, are you willing to 
have this legislature circumscribe by a 

covered by the la-w so far as the trans
mission of electricity out of the State by 

special law affecting you alone? That Is 
any corporation within the State is con- what is attempted to be done by these 
cerned. We have got a general law In the 
State today that covers it and abSOlutely 
forbids any corporation from transmit
ting electricity out of the State except a 
few exceptions, and thereby hangs a 
tale, gentlemen, which we will tell later. 

There are exceptions. Then why loa,] 
them up? Business is done by an aggre
gation of capital. You and I are not 
corporations. You and I are not part and 

particular amendments which are added 
to the individual corporations,-that if 
the general law under the Constitution Is 
not correct you can tag them one at " 
time as they come up by limiting them 
where the Constitution did not intend to 
limit them and does not otherwise limit 
them. ancI where the people as a whole 
have not spoken. I protest, Mr. Speaker, 
against useless legislation. If it is the 

parcel of them, but corporations are In polley of the State to do these things 
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which ,ve have hear(l so 11111('1\ about, 
then let's 111ake a test of it and send one 
thing to tile people-and 1 will vote to 
send any of these things to the people 
if we want to tryout tlJe policy of the 
State, Ilecause 1 am not here to yale 
against the "\visl1es of thG people or (to 
anything tl:iat is agaill~t the builuing up 
of the State of Maine or the benefit of 
the people at large; but I do protes t 
against anyone luaD assuming that he 
stands for the rights of all the people, 
and that the rest of us sUmCl here for the 
rights of none of the ]leople. As I have 
said, if this thing' \vants to be testc(l out 
to find out what is behind the matter, and 
whether or not it is the policy of the 
people, let's attach one of those things to 
somethin!i.:, and send it to the people next 
September and if not let's put them aside 
and live under a general law as long as 
we believe that law is right; and when 
we do not helieYe the law is right, ther.. 
let's amend it and mal<e it right or al
together repeal it. 

~,Ir. CLAF~KIo; of llandolpn: Mr. 
Svertl,er, we have lislelleu to tlie elo
quent remarks of the gentleman from 
Eliot, "\11'. Cole, und I woulU like to aull 
about four words. It seems to me that 
the peop12 at home are looking to us
the people of tile Mtate of Maine are 
looking to us to preserye their rlgnts. 
T am goill~' to join \vith the gentleman 
from 1 '(.rLlanu, l\Tr. Baxter, in trying to 
RaYEl the rig"ts of the people of the 
State of Maine. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The ques
tion before the House is the motion oj' 
the bt'ntleman from Portlanu, 1\11'. 
BaxtEr, that House Amendment A, 
which was read to the House, be 
adopted. Is the House ready for tho 
quC'stion '? 

A. yi \'a yoee yote b(~ing bad, 
HOllse AmenC'rr-.ent A ,vas adopted. 
On further motion by :\Tr. Baxter of 

Portl:\ncl, the bill as amended by House 
Amendment A was passed to be "n
gros:-.::;ed, in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: ,]'l1e Chair 
lays before tile House majority and 
minority reports of committee on in
!'1l1d fisheries and game, m:1jority re-

porting' "ought to pas:s", and minority 
reI)ol'iing "onght not to P<:LRS," on Sen
ate DOl:um'cnt Xo. 210, "An Act to cre
ate the offiCe) of Commissioner of In
land fisheries aml Game and to abolish 
the ollice of Commissioners of Inland 
Fisheries and GaDlt'." 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
\\'ill state UJat the gentleman from 
\Yutcrvil1c, 1\11'. Berry, was called 
away suc]uenly, and has askcu that this 
lJe laid on the UAbie until tomorrow. 

'.In mc,tion lJY 1\11'. c\llan or Portland, 
the reports WE're l'etilllled ulltil tomor
ro,y u1ol'nillg. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
lays btfcre the House All Act addition
al to Chapter 433 of the Private and·' 
Special Laws of 19()'j', entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the Portlanu water dis
trict," t'l.bled J.,'y :\11'. Rounds of Port
l~nd pClIrling; its third I'E'ading,-being 
House Doeument ~o. 568. 

On motion 1)), Mr. HOllnds of Port
land, tile bill !'C·cc·i \'ed its third rea uing 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKEH. pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the HOllse An Act to pro
"ide fo), the P":I ment of " bounty on 
bears killeu in the State, being House 
Document Xo. 5,19, tabled by Mr. Clif
ford of Heed Plantation. 

(In motion by Mr. Clifford of Reed 
Pl:lntation, the House yoteu to non
concur with the Senate in the indefin
it0. postponement of the bill. 

0" further motion by the same 
gentleman the House voted to recon
sider its ?~tiol1 whereby the bill was 
passed to he engrossed on March 20th. 

The same gentleman then offered 
House Amendment A to House Docu
ment 549, as follows: 

"Amend said House Document 549 by 
adding thereto the following sections: 

"Sect. 5: The bounty so paid by the 
stflte treflsurer shall be taken from the 
feE'S received frcm th0. licenses of dogs 
in the State of Maine. 

Sect. 6. All acts or p8rts of acts 
in"onsistent with the provisions hereof 
are hereby repealed,." 

The amendment was adopted. 
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On further me tion l)y Mr. Clifford thEl Belfast, Mr. Buzzell, \\~ho is interested 
bill waR passed to be tongrossed as ill it. I yield to him. 
amended by House Amendment A. 

The SPEAKEH pro tem: The Chair 
recognizE's the gentleman from Belfast, 

The SPEAKE:R PrJ tern: The Chair Mr. Buzzell. 
lays before the House Senate Docu
ment 340, An Act to amend Section 76 
of Chapter 4 of the Reyised Statutes of 
1916, relating to any town raising mon
ey to seCure free use of libi'ary in ad
joining town, tabled on motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Allan. 

Mr. ALLAX of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, that matter has got my name at
tachf'd to it, I do not know for what 
reason. I ha ,'e no interest in it. 

1\1r. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, J moYe you that the majority 
report be accepted. 

The SPI',AKEI~{ pro t('m: The Chair 
will state that this matter comes before 
you on the report of the committee, 
"ought not to pass," on bill, "An Act 
to amend Paragraph 15, Section 45, 
Chapter 117, lleyised statutes, relative 
to clerk hire in the office of register of 
deeds in \\'aldo county. On March 20, 
on motion by 1\1r. Buzzell of Belfast, 

'I'he SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair ~ the bill was substituted for the re
will state that this bill was passed to port; and in the Senate on March 21, 
be engrossed without r(>fprenc(' to ;r the report "ought not to pass" was 
committee, accord'ing to the (>ndorse- accepted. 
ment on the bill. 

Under a suspension of the rul0s the 
bill 1:1en had its three several readings 
and was pA,,~ed to he engrossed in con
currence with the Senate. 

The SPEAKEl( pro tem: The ehui!' 
lays before the House House Docu
ment 544, An Act to authorize the town 
of Y"rrronth to supply gas and E'lec
tricity, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portianrl. ::\fr. Wilson, pending' tho 
adoption of Senate Amendment "A" in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. \Vilson of Port
land, Senate .1-~mendment " ... ~" "vas 
adopted in Cllllcurrence; and on furth
er motion by the same gentleman the 
bill \nlS pass(·d to be engrossed as 
amended hy Senate Amendment "A" in 
concurrence. 

1\11'. UeZZELL: '''e had a committee 
of' conference, 1\lr. bPeaker, appointed, 
And it went back to the Senate and 
they voted to aclhere; so T move you 
tha t the report be aecept0d. 

The SPEAT"EH pro tem: The Chair 
will infonn the g'c'ntleman from Bel
fast, "dr. Buz;.oel!, that the rep01't of thp 
committee or conference does not ap
peAr to be with the papers. 

::\Ir. nCZ;/'!',LL: That jwing the case, 
::\Ir. Speaker, I move you that it lie on 
the table until tomol'l'ow. 

'l'he f-iPJoJA KEn pro tem: The Chair 
is infonnecl by the Clerk that the con
ference papers are not with the other 
papers; but the motion of the gentle
man fwm Belfast (Mr. Buzzell) is in 
order that the House recede and con
cur with the Senate in the report 

Tho SPEAKEH pro tem: The Chair "ought 110t to pass." 
la,\" hefore the House An Act to The motion prevailed. 
"mend Paragmph 15, Section 45, Chap-
ter 117, i{c'\'ised Statutes, relatiYe to 
clerk hire in the office of register of 
deeds in \\'aldo county, tahled by the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. vVilson, 
pemiin,,· acceptance of majority report 
in concurrence with the Senate. 

J\Tr. WILSON of Portland: ::\11'. 
Speaker, 1 tat led that on Saturday in 
the absence cf the gentleman from 

Th" S1'gA~I{FJn pro tem: The Chair 
lays before the House the minority and 
majority reports from the committee 
on salaries and fees, majority report
ing "ought not to pass" and minority 
reporting "ought to pass," on "An Act 
to amend Ch8pter 337, Public Laws of 
1915, "elating to clerk hire in the regis
tt'y of' deeds of York county," tabled by 
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thE' gentleman from Dixfield, ::\11'. Stan
ley. 

Mr. PATTEE of Harmony: Mr. 
Speaker, at (he request of the gentle
man from Dixficld, :1\11'. Stanley, I move 
that these reports be taken from the 
table, and tlle majority report acecpt
ed. 

:\11'. CO LE oJ Eliot: ::\11'. Speaker, 
this is a matter which affects York 
county elltirel~', and relates to the ser
vices or three young' ladies in the 
reg'istry of deeds' office. One of those 
~'OUllg ladies has been there" nearl~: 
t\\~ent~c-fiye ~·earti~-and I say young 
'lch'isedlv. Another, a sister of the 
former. 'has been there about twenty 
Yl'ars, find still another has been there 
~()me fh'e 01' six years. Those of us 
WllO know the registry of deeds in 
York COHn( \' l'calizp that it is an omce 
in \\'hich (he ckl'ical sen'ice is ef
ficient. The\' fire almost perfect pen
Hlen-all of thcln; and, as you are 
a,,'81'e, ,leeds han' to he ,'ecorded by 
itancl--writtell out in longhn nd, TIH)' 
are thOl'oughly competent to l'ltn the 
olliee, One of them acts as deputy, 
and it has l)cen many and many a long 
\'ear since they have hael a raise, al
though the hi~h 80St of li dng has 
struck th(,1n ns 111uch as nnyonp else. 
I think (he elder of the two sisters is 
tnday 1::~:eitin,L~' ~Olnc elcven dollars a 
week: the other is getting' nine some
t:ling-; nnll OIIe' of thelll around eight 
:'omething', '),he reg'ister of deeds two 
)'E':-tl'H ago \\'hcn the InattC]' of l'eao
justnH'nL canle up \"'las just elected, 
"neI 1)efOl'e that time our register of 
(]"C'(]s had ,li('c1 in ollice, and the clerk 
of COlJl'ts ,Y:1S filling out his te l'l11 , so 
tllat Ill' kn('w nothing of the work. 
The ,,'ork at (hat time for fI long' periocl 
was carried on /),' these three ladies 
Twnding the ,'egular election or a l'eg'is
tel' of deeds and his taking' offiee the 
following Jnnl1ary. ~\s I say, when 
U,e readjustmpnt of salaries came up, 
they were not properly repl'esented. 
Th~ register of deeds knew nothing
,1lJout them 8.nd knew nothing of the 
sfl!aries they ,,'ere receiving; and it is 
at Ilis rec1uest, and in behalf of the en
tire delegation oj York county, that I 
ask you gentlemen to a!low the county 
() i' 'lork to increase thesc three girls' 

~alaries to the amount of $250, to be 
diyided among the three according to 
the idea of the register of deeds as to 
their merit ancl worth. This is only 
what would be done in any private 
concern to a clerical force which haeI 
be€n in office as long as they have and 
which was as efficient as they are. 

Mr. f:OeNDS of' Portland: ]\[1' 

Speaker, this was heard beforc the 
commitl!c'e on salaries and fees, and, as 
[ understand it, the solid delegation 
from York was represented there by 
the gentleman from Eliot, Mr, Cole, 
and others. It was suggested that they 
shoulrl ha \'e a raise, These girls only 
ask for a littl" mite; but I tabled a bill, 
No. 689, this morning, in which a judg'~ 
of the ~uprC'mc court who, on retiring 
hns been al!c)\ved half pay, now asks 
for t\vo-thirds pay, Inaking an increase 
of $883, Yet we cannot give these 
young- ladies, although it is not thc 
";tate of l\lain" that has got to pay it, 
this iit t1" Inerease, }'or the reason 
stated, I SUPPOl't the minority report 
Ilt the present time. 

1\11', ALL\N of Portland: 1\11'. 
8pcakel', while 1 am not personally in
terc~t(--'d in a York county lnatter, I 
\,"ant to sa~ .. that I know something of 
the \vorl, of these "young ladies over 
there at .\]f"td. J know what work 
th"y h,n'e dOll" for years, J know how 
well they have done it and what they 
han' to contend with. J also know 
that theil' salal'ic,'3 arc slnall. I only 
l1ope--and I think many of the Port
lane! I,n\'ye,,' will agr'ee with me-that 
the minority report ma,' be accepted. 
I think they ought to have the in
Cl'ense, nlthcr than to hold them where 
they al'(;, 

The pending 'llFstion being the mo
tion that thc mnjority l'eport, "ought 
not to pass," be accepted. 

And a vi\'a voce \'ote being had, 
Th" majority report was rejected. 

~I ", .\ T,L\N of POltland: 1\11', 
Speakc'r, J movc the acceptance of the 
minority report. 

~,lr, ll(!ZZBLL of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, the act just before this pro
vides for nn increaSe' relative to clerk 
hire in the office of the 'Valdo coun ty 
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registry of deeds. One of those girls 
is fifty odd years old and is only get
ting' six dollars a week. I have fought 
that proposition from the House to the 
Senate, and [rom the Senate back to 
the House, to the last ditch, and 
tinall:; I moved that thc report be 
takcn care of here. Howeyer, the 
'\I'atch dogs of the treasury wcre too 
much for me, although our county 
treasury paid the bills. Now to show 
that my heart is in the right place, 
notwithstanding that bill has fallen by 
the waysidc, I want to second the 
motion of the gentlcman from Port
Jand, Mr. Allan. (Applause) 

The SP.EAKEH pro tern: It is moved 
and ~econded that the minority report 
"ought to pass" be accepted. 

The motion prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Buzzell of BeJ
fast, the bill then received its three 
several readings under suspension of 
the rules, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: This brings 
the House to the consideration, if it 
chooses, of those matters which are 
tabled and unassigned. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, at this time I would call up House 
Document 101, which is a Portland 
matter, to stl·a.ighten out the difficul
ties between this and another bill, and 
I have an amendment to offer. 

On motion of l\lr. Allan of Portland, 
House Document 101, An Act to repeal 
Chapter 134 of the Special La\ys of 
1831, entitled ""\n Act establishing a 
fire department in the town of Port
land"; Sections 1, 3 and 4 of Chapter 
167 of thc Spccial La\\'s of 1853, en
titled "An Act relating to the City of 
Portland"; Chapter 285 of the Special 
Laws of 1854, entitled "An Act respect
ing the erection of wooden buildings in 
the City of Portland," was taken from 
the table. 

The same gentleman presented 

tIeman, the bill then had its third 
reading and was passed to be en
grossed as amended by House Amend
ment ".\." 

On Illotion by Mr. Allan of Portland, 
House report of the committee on 
public utilitie3, reporting "ought not to 
pass," on House Document 286, "An 
.\ct to amend the charter of the Port
land \\'ate1' District," was taken from 
the tallie, and on further motion by the 
same· gentleman the report was ac
cepted. 

(SpRakcr Bonney in the Chair) 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, House Document No. 615, An Act 
to amend Section 9, Chapter 29, Re
yised Statutes, entitled "Soldiers and 
sailor~ not to be considered paupers," 
,yas taken from the table; and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman 
the lJill had its third reading and was 
vassed to be (ngrossed. 

~lr. F.UUUNGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speal{er, I move that we take from the 
table Senate Document 328, Resolve in 
fa VOl' of the General Knox Chapter of 
tlw Daug'hters of the American Revo
lution of Thomaston, Maine, and the 
Knox .\cademy of Arts and Sciences, 
the pending' question being the passage 
to be engrossed in concurrence. I 
moyc that that bc rcferrcd to the next 
IC';dsluture as one of those resolves 
which caI'des an appropriation of 
$:]5,000. I feel that it would be the 
sense of the House that it ought to go 
over to the next legislature in non
C011CUlTenc::e. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Auguota: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we take from the 
table House Document 596, An Act relat·· 
ing to State stipend for support of pub
lic library. I have an amendment which 
I wish to offer. I will state, Mr. Speaker, 
that this amendment is designed simply 
to correct some clerical errors in the bill 
which the committee on bills in the third House Amendment A, as follows, and 

moved its adoption: 
last reading could not take care of. "Amend by striking out the 

th ree lines of said act." 
The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by the same 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Farrington, moves that we 

go> take from the table House Document 596, 
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and offers House Amendment A, which mission that the bill 8118uld pass. Tile 
the Chair will not read unless asked to main object of this would be to allow 
do so, if the House is satisfied with the street railroads on pro)Jer procedure to 

explanation of the gentleman from Au- take up a portion of unused track, slecp
gusta, 1\1r. Ii"'arrington. ers, and so forth. "Ye had a case In 

On further motion by Mr. Farrington, Portland where a track went out to tho 
House Amendment "A' was adopted; and old Rigby Park-some two or three miles 
on further motion by the same gentleman of track that was not used and never 
the bill had its third reading and was could be used. It was all gone, and the 
passed to be engrossed as amended by railroaL1 company, desired to remove that 
House Amendment "A." track, but they had to do so at their 

OWll peril. 'l"here was IlO legal authorit,j.' 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: 
Speaker, I move that we take from th8 
table House Document 672, An Act to 
amend Section 36, of Chapter 58 of the 

::'Iir. by which they could do it. With this 
act in effect they woul,1 have been a1-
loweL1 to haY8 applied to the municipal 
officers of South Portland, and, if nec
essary, to appeal to the commission for 
authority to take up those old rails and 
sleepers. Now this act primarily simply 
amends the present law. The present law 
says that, on petition to the municipal 
officers, any street railroad corporation 
may be allowed to suspend service dUl'
ing the winter months. This bill took 
out the words "during the winter 
months," and says "during such time nnd 
upon such terms and conditions" as may 

Revised Statutes, relating to discolltinu-
ance of street railroad service, tabled by 
me March 24 pending- secon(1 reading, anJ 
I yield to the gentleman [rom York, IVIr. 
Ellis, for whom I tahled it. 

1\11'. jiJLLIS of York: Mr. Speaker, 
move that it be indeflnitely postponei1. 

Mr. K);IGHT of Kennebunk: 
Speal{er, I second the motion that 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

::'Ilr. 
tile 

be contemplated by municipal officers or 
Mr. WILSOX of Portland: Mr. Speaker, on appeal to the commission. It does not 

I will say that 1 hope that the motion of affect the gentleman from York (Mr. 
the gentleman from York (Mr. Ellis) Ellis); it L10es not effect anyone directly 
will not prevail. The gentleman flom so far as I know. It simply broadens 
York has insisted, ever since this bill out the statute and gives the Utilities 
was introduced in the House, that there Commission a little more freedom, and 
Vilas some sinister purpose in it. They will not injure anyone. I hope the mo
have spent a great deal of printer's inl' tion will not prevail. 

Mr. ELLIS of York: Mr. Speaker, I 
in circulating documents insisting that 
this bill was intended for the sole l,m'pO!", 
of discontinuing their railroad. 'l'his bill would like to say that that is just what 
was never designed to apply especially to we are asking. We think the Public 

Utilities Commission has got law enough, 
and we do not like for them to have the 
right to (10 this at any time they see fit. 
T have been following this along for a 
long time, and I do know that the r"i1-
1'oa(l interests are back of this some
where. T hope the gentlemen here will 
vote to have this inc1efinitely postponed. 

their railroad. and has no more connec
tion with it than with the railroad out 
here in front of the State Capitol. The 
amendment was made at the suggestion 
of the public utilities committee. Th(' 
bill was held over in the committee for 
one or two weeks, and was finally amend
ed in the matter of appeal, so that after 
a hearing before the municipal officers, The peni!ing question being- the motion 
either the corporation affected or 11) vot- of the gentlemon from York. Mr. RlIis, 
ers of the town affected, might then "1'- that the hill he indpfinitely postponed, 
p~al to the commission for a fnrther Ani! a viva voce yote being taken, 
hearing. There is nothing in the bill that The motion of the gentleman from 
Is intended to In.iure anyone, and it has York. Mr. Rllis. l1re\'ailed, and the bill 
been represented by the Utilities Com- was inclefinitely postponed. 
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On motion by Mr. Dutton of Bingham, 
bill, An Act amendatory of and additional 
to Chapter 44, Private and Special Laws 
of 1887, relating to the Skowhegan 'Vater 
District, was taken from the table. 

The Sf'E:AKER: 'rhe question befor€ 
the House is concurrent action with the 
Senate. In the Senate, under suspensioli 
of the rules, the bill was given its two 
readings and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by MI'. Dutton, the bill was 
given its three several readings under 
suspension of the rules, and the lJill was 
passed to be engrossed in concurrellce. 

On motion by '-\11'. Round,,; of Port
land, Senate report of committee on 
salaries and fees" reporting ",ought 
not to pass" on "An Act relating to 
clerk hire in the office of the clerk of 
courts for York County." was taken 
from the table. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is the acceptance of the repol't in 
concurrence. 

Mr. COLE of E;liot: ;VII'. SpeaJ;:er, J 
move that the bill be substituted for 
the report. 1 do not wish, Mr. Speake!'. 
to inflict myself upon these members 
hel'e any more than po,;sible: but I 
am mOI'e th'Ul glad to staml up here 
for any young lady who earns her liv
ing and advocate that she should get 
as mneh as any other young lady 
would get for hel' ability and service. 
\Ve have in the clerk of court's olfice 
in York ccunty a young lady who has 
been there for some twelve yeal'''. as 
efficient as anyone can be, and there 
is allotted f01' clerk hir8 in that office 
$750. There are portions of the year 
when the clerk of courts is obliged to 
hire assistance outside. This young 
lady does not feel like cutting hpr sal
ary, and he pays that clerk hire out 
of his own pocket, which you and I 

The pending question being the mo
tion of the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Cole, that the bill be substituted for 
the report. 

The motion prevailed. 

On further motion by Mr. Cole of 
Eliot, the rules were suspended, and 
the bill had its three several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
lan(l, House Document 624, bill An 
Act I'elating to insurance, was taken 
fl'om the table. 

M". \VILS02',": MI'. Speaker, I yield 
to the gentleman from Stonington, Mr. 
Hal'ln"m. 

MI'. HAHMA1'\ of Stonington: Mr, 
Speaker, I move the adoption of 
Honse amelHlm Q nt "A" to House Doc
ument 62~. 

The SPEAKI'~H: The gentleman 
from Stonington, Ml'. Harman, moves 
the adopticn of House amendment "A", 
which the Chair will read. Amend 
B Dl1Ne llocument Ko. 624, entitled "An 
Act l'(-'lati:lg' to insurance," by striking 
out of saW act after the words, "use 
of Hnic1 (,1)n1panies" in the ninth line 
tllE'I'oof, so that the said act when 
amended shall read as follows: 

"The insurance commissioner may 
require the filing of specific rates for 
'iV:orkmen's Compensation insurance 
including classifications of risks, ex
perience or any other rating informa
tion from insurance compani.es auth
or'ized to transact such insurance in 
l\faine, and may make 01' cause to be 
made such investigations as may be 
deemed necessary to satisfy himself 
that such rates are correct and propel' 
before giving his approval and permit
ting such rates to be promulgated for 
the use of said companies." 

will agree is not a square deal. I comE' On further motion by :Mr. Harman of 
again with the backing of the entire Stonington, the bill as amended by 
delegation of York county for an ap- House amendment "A" was passed to 
propriation to take carE' of that extra be engrossed in concurrence. 
clerk hire, and give this present young 

The amendment was adopterl. 

lady a raise in sala.ry such as they 
a.re all getting all over the la nd at On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
the present time, T hope the bill will gusta, the majority and minority re
be substituted for the report. ports of the commit1 ee on salaries anif 
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fees, m8jority reporting "ought not to 
vass", and minority reporting "ought 
to pass," on "An Act to amend Sec
tioll 4~, Chapter 117, Revised Stat
utes, relating to the salary of the reg
ister of deeds for Kennebec county," 
was taken from the table. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that we accept the minority re
port, "oug'ht to pass"; and I will state 
that the l'egister of deeds for Ken
nebec county was not in at the read
justment of salaries several years ago. 
B'or some reason or other he was not 
Vl·esent, and he has felt that the sal
ary he is l'eceiving is not equivalent 
to what is being received by the reg
isters of other counties. I move that 
wc accept the minority report "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. BOMAX of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, do I understand that this is 
an increase in salary fO!' the register 
of deeds of Kennebec County? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair so un
d erstands it. 

MI'. BOMAN: I wish to ask what 
the increase is. 

Mr, FARRINGTON: I will answer 
the gentleman through the Chair that 
it is from $1500 to $2000, unanimously 
voted by the Kennebec delegation 
and was recommended in the commit
tee. These bills, of course, are to be 
paid by the county, and it does not 
mean any expense to the state what
soevel·. This Register of Deeds was 
not before the readjustment committee 
of several years ago, and this matter 
was not considered at all. I think 
that is well known to the committee. 

The minority report was accepted. 
On further motion by Mr. Farring

ton, the rules were suspended, and the 
bill had its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 

Adjourned until 9.30 tomorrow 
morning. 


